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He n ry Min tzbe rg

P

erh aps n o oth er article pu blish ed in th e m an agem en t literatu re h as h ad
qu ite th e im pact of Rich ard Pascale’s California Management Review piece on
th e “Hon da Effect.” It is, in a sen se, a perfect ju xtaposition of two version s
of th e sam e story—h ow a Boston Con su ltin g Grou p report explain ed th e Hon da
Motor Com pan y’s dram atic su ccess in th e Am erican m otorcycle in du stry com pared with h ow th e Hon da execu tives wh o m an aged th at process explain ed it
th em selves.
Th e article h as stim u lated lively discu ssion , som e of wh ich we reprodu ce
h ere. We begin with th e origin al article, sh orten ed to focu s on th e two stories.
Th en we reprin t som e correspon den ce from th e Strategic Management Journal,
first a com m en t of m in e th at u ses th e Hon da story. (It was a reply to a com m en t
by Igor An soff, wh o was respon din g in tu rn to m y own critiqu e of th e “design ,”
or system atic form u lation -im plem en tation , approach to strategy.) 1 Th is is followed by a respon se from Mich ael Goold, wh o iden tifies h im self as on e of th e
au th ors of th e origin al BCG report, also pu blish ed in th e Strategic Management
Journal, an d m y respon se to Goold (an earlier version of wh ich th e Journal editor ch ose n ot to pu blish ). In reviewin g all th is m aterial, Mich ael Goold wish ed
to add a n ew com m en t, wh ich com es n ext. Two articles com m ission ed for th is
issu e follow, on e by Rich ard Ru m elt, wh o is favorable to th e m ore system atic
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approach , an d th e oth er by Rich ard Pascale, wh o revisits h is own origin al article
as well as th is wh ole debate.
N o te
1. H.I. An soff, “Critiqu e of Hen ry Min tzberg’s ‘Th e Design Sch ool: Recon siderin g
th e Basic Prem ises of Strategic Man agem en t,’” Strategic Management Journal, 12/ 6
(1991): 449-451; H. Min tzberg, “Th e Design Sch ool: Recon siderin g th e Basic
Prem ises of Strategic Man agem en t,” Strategic Management Journal, 11/ 6 (1990):
171-195.
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The Honda Effect
Rich ard T. Pascale
This is a shortened version of “Perspectives on Strategy:The Real Story Behind Honda’s Success,” from California
Management Review, 26/3 (Spring 1984): 47-72.

A

t face valu e, “strategy” is an in n ocen t n ou n . Webster defin es it as th e
large-scale plan n in g an d direction of operation s. In th e bu sin ess con text,
it pertain s to a process by wh ich a firm search es an d an alyzes its en viron m en t an d resou rces in order to
▪ select opportu n ities defin ed in term s of m arkets to be served an d produ cts
to serve th em , an d
▪ m ake discrete decision s to in vest resou rces in order to ach ieve iden tified
objectives.1
Bu t for a vast an d in flu en tial popu lation of execu tives, plan n ers, academ ics, an d con su ltan ts, strategy is m ore th an a con ven tion al En glish n ou n . It
em bodies an im plicit m odel of h ow organ ization s sh ou ld be gu ided an d con sequ en tly, precon figu res ou r way of th in kin g. Strategy form u lation
▪ is gen erally assu m ed to be driven by sen ior m an agem en t wh om we
expect to set strategic direction ,
▪ h as been exten sively in flu en ced by em pirical m odels an d con cepts, an d
▪ is often associated with a laboriou s strategic plan n in g process th at, in
som e com pan ies, h as produ ced m ore paper th an in sigh t.
A $500-m illion -a-year “strategic” in du stry h as em erged in th e Un ited
States an d Eu rope com posed of m an agem en t con su ltan ts, strategic plan n in g
staffs, an d bu sin ess sch ool academ ics. It caters to th e u n iqu e em ph asis th at
Am erican an d Eu ropean com pan ies place u pon th is particu lar aspect of m an agin g an d directin g corporation s.
Words often derive m ean in g from th eir cu ltu ral con text. Strategy is on e
su ch word an d n owh ere is th e con trast of m ean in gs m ore pron ou n ced th an
between Japan an d th e Un ited States. Th e Japan ese view th e em ph asis we place
on “strategy” as we m igh t regard th eir en th u siasm for Kabu ki or su m o wrestlin g.
Th ey n ote ou r in terest n ot with an in ten t of acqu irin g sim ilar on es bu t for in sigh t in to ou r pecu liarities. Th e Japan ese are som ewh at distru stfu l of a sin gle
“strategy,” for in th eir view an y idea th at focu ses atten tion does so at th e
expen se of periph eral vision . Th ey stron gly believe th at peripheral vision is
essen tial to discern in g ch an ges in th e cu stom er, th e tech n ology or com petition ,
an d is th e key to corporate su rvival over th e lon g h au l. Th ey regard an y propen sity to be driven by a sin gle-m in ded strategy as a weakn ess.
Th e Japan ese h ave particu lar discom fort with strategic con cepts.
Wh ile th ey do n ot reject ideas su ch as th e experien ce cu rve or portfolio th eory
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ou trigh t, th ey regard th em as a stim u lu s to perception Th ey h ave often ferreted
ou t th e “form u la” of th eir con cept-driven Am erican com petitors an d exploited
th eir in flexibility. In m u sical in stru m en ts, for exam ple (a m atu re in du stry facin g
stagn ation as birth rates in th e Un ited States an d Japan declin ed), Yam ah a m igh t
h ave classified its produ cts as “cash cows” an d gon e on to better th in gs (as its
ch ief U.S. com petitor, Baldwin Un ited, h ad don e). In stead, begin n in g with a
n egligible sh are of th e U.S. m arket, Yam ah a plowed ah ead an d destroyed Baldwin ’s seem in gly u n ch allen geable dom in an ce. YKK’s su ccess in zippers again st
Talon (a Textron division ) an d Hon da’s ou tflan kin g of Harley-Davidson (a form er AMF su bsidiary) in th e m otorcycle field provide parallel illu stration s. All
th ree cases in volved Am erican con glom erates, wedded to th e portfolio con cept,
th at h ad classified pian os, zippers, an d m otorcycles as m atu re bu sin esses to be
h arvested rath er th an n ou rish ed an d defen ded. Of cou rse, th ose wh o developed
portfolio th eory an d oth er strategic con cepts protest th at th ey were n ever in ten ded to be m in dlessly applied in settin g strategic direction . Bu t m ost wou ld
also agree th at th ere is a widespread ten den cy in Am erican corporation s to m isapply con cepts an d to oth erwise becom e strategically m yopic—ign orin g th e m arketplace, th e cu stom er, an d th e problem s of execu tion . Th is ten den cy toward
m isapplication , bein g both pervasive an d persisten t over several decades, is a
ph en om en on th at th e literatu re h as largely ign ored.2 Th ere is a n eed to iden tify
explicitly th e factors th at in flu en ce h ow we con ceptu alize strategy—an d th at
foster its m isu se.

Honda: The Strategy Model
In 1975, Boston Con su ltin g Grou p (BCG) presen ted th e British govern m en t its fin al report: Strategy Alternatives for the British Motorcycle Industry. Th is
120-page docu m en t iden tified two key factors leadin g to th e British dem ise in
th e world’s m otorcycle in du stry:
▪ Market sh are loss an d profitability declin es
▪ Scale econ om y disadvan tages in tech n ology, distribu tion , an d
m an u factu rin g
Du rin g th e period 1959 to 1973, th e British sh are of th e U.S. m otorcycle
in du stry h ad dropped from 49% to 9% . In trodu cin g BCG’s recom m en ded strategy (of targetin g m arket segm en ts wh ere su fficien t produ ction volu m es cou ld be
attain ed to be price com petitive), th e report states:
Th e su ccess of th e Japan ese m an u factu rers origin ated with th e growth of th eir
dom estic m arket du rin g th e 1950s. As recen tly as 1960, on ly 4 percen t of Japan ese m otorcycle produ ction was exported. By th is tim e, h owever, th e Japan ese h ad
developed h u ge produ ction volu m es in sm all m otorcycles in th eir dom estic m arket, an d volu m e-related cost redu ction s h ad followed. Th is resu lted in a h igh ly
com petitive cost position wh ich th e Japan ese u sed as a sprin gboard for pen etration of world m arkets with sm all m otorcycles in th e early 1960s.3
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Th e BCG stu dy was m ade pu blic by th e British govern m en t an d rapidly
dissem in ated in th e Un ited States. It exem plifies th e n ecessary (an d, I argu e,
in su fficien t) strategist’s perspective of
▪ exam in in g com petition prim arily from an in tercom pan y perspective,
▪ at a h igh level of abstraction ,
▪ with h eavy relian ce on m icroecon om ic con cepts (su ch as th e experien ce
cu rve).
Case writers at Harvard Bu sin ess Sch ool, UCLA, an d th e Un iversity of
Virgin ia qu ickly con den sed th e BCG report for classroom u se in case discu ssion s.
It cu rren tly en joys exten sive u se in first-term cou rses in bu sin ess policy.
Of particu lar n ote in th e BCG stu dy, an d in th e su bsequ en t Harvard Bu sin ess Sch ool ren dition , is th e h istorical treatm en t of Hon da.
Th e m ix of com petitors in th e U.S. m otorcycle m arket u n derwen t a m ajor sh ift in
th e 1960s. Motorcycle registration s in creased from 575,000 in 1960 to 1,382,000
in 1965. Prior to 1960 th e U.S. m arket was served m ain ly by Harley-Davidson of
U.S.A., BSA, Triu m ph an d Norton of U.K. an d Moto-Gu zzi of Italy. Harley was th e
m arket leader with total 1959 sales of $16.6 m illion . After th e secon d world war,
m otorcycles in th e U.S.A. attracted a very lim ited grou p of people oth er th an
police an d arm y person n el wh o u sed m otorcycles on th e job. Wh ile m ost m otorcyclists were n o dou bt decen t people, grou ps of rowdies wh o wen t arou n d on
m otorcycles an d called th em selves by su ch n am es as “Hell’s An gels,” “Satan ’s
Slaves” gave m otorcyclin g a bad im age. Even leath er jackets wh ich were worn
by m otorcyclists as a protective device acqu ired an u n savory im age. A 1953 m ovie
called “Th e Wild On es” starrin g a 650cc Triu m ph , a black leath er jacket an d Marlon Bran do gave th e rowdy m otorcyclists wide m edia coverage. Th e stereotype of
th e m otorcyclist was a leath er-jacketed, teen age trou blem aker.
Hon da establish ed an Am erican su bsidiary in 1959—Am erican Hon da Motor
Com pan y. Th is was in sh arp con trast to oth er foreign produ cers wh o relied on
distribu tors. Hon da’s m arketin g strategy was described in th e 1963 an n u al report
as “With its policy of sellin g, n ot prim arily to con firm ed m otorcyclists bu t rath er
to m em bers of th e gen eral pu blic wh o h ad n ever before given a secon d th ou gh t
to a m otorcycle. . . . “ Hon da started its pu sh in th e U.S. m arket with th e sm allest,
ligh tweigh t m otorcycles. It h ad a th ree-speed tran sm ission , an au tom atic clu tch ,
five h orsepower (th e Am erican cycle on ly h ad two an d a h alf), an electric starter
an d step th rou gh fram e for fem ale riders. An d it was easier to h an dle. Th e Hon da
m ach in es sold for u n der $250 in retail com pared with $1,000-$1,500 for th e biggest Am erican or British m ach in es. Even at th at early date Hon da was probably
su perior to oth er com petitors in produ ctivity.
By Ju n e 1960 Hon da’s Research an d Developm en t effort was staffed with
700 design ers/ en gin eers. Th is m igh t be con trasted with 100 en gin eers/ draftsm en
em ployed by . . . (Eu ropean an d Am erican com petitors). In 1962 produ ction per
m an -year was ru n n in g at 159 u n its, (a figu re n ot reach ed by Harley-Davidson
u n til 1974). Hon da’s n et fixed asset in vestm en t was $8170 per em ployee . . .
(m ore th an twice its Eu ropean an d Am erican com petitors). With 1959 sales of
$55 m illion Hon da was already th e largest m otorcycle produ cer in th e world.
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Hon da followed a policy of developin g th e m arket region by region . Th ey
started on th e West Coast an d m oved eastward over a period of fou r-five years.
Hon da sold 2,500 m ach in es in th e U.S. in 1960. In 1961 th ey lin ed u p 125 distribu tors an d spen t $150,000 on region al advertisin g. Th eir advertisin g was directed
to th e you n g fam ilies, th eir advertisin g th em e was “You Meet th e Nicest People
on a Hon da.” Th is was a deliberate attem pt to dissociate m otorcycles from rowdy,
Hell’s An gels type people.
Hon da’s su ccess in creatin g dem an d for ligh tweigh t m otorcycles was ph en om en al. Am erican Hon da’s sales wen t from $500,000 in 1960 to $77 m illion in 1965.
By 1966 th e m arket sh are data sh owed th e ascen dan cy of Japan ese produ cers an d
th eir su ccess in sellin g ligh tweigh t m otorcycles. [Hon da h ad 63% of th e m arket.]
. . . Startin g from virtu ally n oth in g in 1960, th e ligh tweigh t m otorcycles h ad
clearly establish ed th eir lead.4

Qu otin g from th e BCG report:
Th e Japan ese m otorcycle in du stry, an d in particu lar Hon da, th e m arket leader,
presen t a [con sisten t] pictu re. Th e basic ph ilosoph y of th e Japan ese m an u factu rers is th at h igh volu m es per m odel provide th e poten tial for h igh produ ctivity as
a resu lt of u sin g capital in ten sive an d h igh ly au tom ated tech n iqu es. Th eir m arketin g strategies are th erefore directed towards developin g th ese h igh m odel volu m es, h en ce th e carefu l atten tion th at we h ave observed th em givin g to growth
an d m arket sh are.
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Th e overall resu lt of th is ph ilosoph y over tim e h as been th at th e Japan ese h ave
n ow developed an en tren ch ed an d leadin g position in term s of tech n ology an d
produ ction m eth ods . . . Th e m ajor factors wh ich appear to accou n t for th e Japan ese su periority in both th ese areas are . . . (specialized produ ction system s, balan cin g en gin eerin g an d m arket requ irem en ts, an d th e cost efficien cy an d reliability of
su ppliers).5

As eviden ce of Hon da’s strategy of takin g position as low cost produ cer
an d exploitin g econ om ies of scale, oth er sou rces cite Hon da’s con stru ction in
1959 of a plan t to m an u factu re 30,000 m otorcycles per m on th well ah ead of
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existin g dem an d at th e tim e. (Up u n til th en Hon da’s m ost popu lar m odels sold
2,000-3,000 u n its per m on th .) 6
Th e overall pictu re as depicted by th e qu otes exem plifies th e “strategy
m odel.” Hon da is portrayed as a firm dedicated to bein g th e low price produ cer,
u tilizin g its dom in an t m arket position in Japan to force en try in to th e U.S. m arket, expan din g th at m arket by redefin in g a leisu re class (“Nicest People”) segm en t, an d exploitin g its com parative advan tage via aggressive pricin g an d
advertisin g. Rich ard Ru m elt, writin g th e teach in g n ote for th e UCLA adaptation
of th e case states: “Th e fu n dam en tal con tribu tion of BCG is n ot th e experien ce
cu rve per se bu t th e ever-presen t assu m ption th at differen ces in cost (or efficien cy) are th e fu n dam en tal com pon en ts of strategy.”7

The Organizational Process Perspective
On Septem ber 10, 1982, th e six Japan ese execu tives respon sible for
Hon da’s en try in to th e U.S. m otorcycle m arket in 1959 assem bled in Hon da’s
Tokyo h eadqu arters. Th ey h ad gath ered at m y requ est to describe in fin e-grain
detail th e sequ en ce of even ts th at h ad lead to Hon da’s u ltim ate position of dom in an ce in th e U.S. m arket. All were in th eir sixties; th ree were retired. Th e story
th at u n folded, greatly abbreviated below, h igh ligh ts m iscalcu lation , seren dipity,
an d organ ization al learn in g—cou n terpoin ts to th e stream lin ed “strategy” version
related earlier.
An y accou n t of Hon da’s su ccesses m u st grasp at th e ou tset th e u n u su al
ch aracter of its fou n der, Soch iro Hon da, an d h is partn er, Takeo Fu jisawa. Hon da
was an in ven tive gen iu s with a large ego an d m ercu rial tem peram en t, given to
bou ts of “ph ilan derin g” (to u se h is expression ).8 Postwar Japan was in desperate
n eed of tran sportation . Motorcycle m an u factu rers proliferated, produ cin g clipon en gin es th at con verted bicycles in to m ake-sh ift “m opeds.” Hon da was am on g
th ese, bu t it was n ot u n til h e team ed u p with Fu jisawa in 1949 th at th e elem en ts of a su ccessfu l en terprise began to take sh ape. Fu jisawa provided m on ey
as well as fin an cial an d m arketin g stren gth s. In 1950, th eir first D-type m otorcycle was in trodu ced. Th ey were, at th at ju n ctu re, participatin g in a fragm en ted
in du stry alon g with 247 oth er m an u factu rers. Oth er th an its stu rdy fram e, th is
in trodu ctory produ ct was u n n oteworth y an d did n ot en joy great com m ercial
su ccess.9
Hon da em bodied a rare com bin ation of in ven tive ability an d u ltim ate
self-con fiden ce. His m otivation was n ot prim arily com m ercial. Rath er, th e com pan y served as a veh icle to give expression to h is in ven tive abilities. A su ccessfu l
com pan y wou ld provide a resou rce base to pu rsu e, in Fu jisawa’s words, h is
“gran diose dream .” Fu jisawa con tin u es, “Th ere was n o en d to h is pu rsu it of
tech n ology.”10
Fu jisawa, in an effort to save th e falterin g com pan y, pressed Hon da to
aban don th eir n oisy two-stroke en gin e an d pu rsu e a fou r-stroke design . Th e
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qu ieter fou r-stroke en gin es were appearin g on com petitive m otorcycles, th erefore th reaten in g Hon da with extin ction . Mr. Hon da balked. Bu t a year later,
Hon da stu n n ed Fu jisawa with a breakth rou gh design th at dou bled th e h orsepower of com petitive fou r-stroke en gin es. With th is in n ovation , th e firm was
off an d pu ttin g, an d by 1951 dem an d was brisk. Th ere was n o organ ization ,
h owever, an d th e plan t was ch aotic.11 Stron g dem an d, h owever, requ ired early
in vestm en t in a sim plified m ass-produ ction process. As a resu lt, primarily du e to
design advan tages an d secon darily du e to produ ction m eth ods, Hon da becam e
on e of th e fou r or five in du stry leaders by 1954 with 15 percen t m arket sh are.12
For Fu jisawa, th e en gin e in n ovation m ean t in creased sales an d easier
access to fin an cin g. For Mr. Hon da, th e h igh er h orsepower en gin e open ed th e
possibility of pu rsu in g on e of h is cen tral am bition s in life—to race h is m otorcycle
an d win .
Fu jisawa, th rou gh ou t th e fifties, sou gh t to tu rn Hon da’s atten tion from
h is en th u siasm with racin g to th e m ore m u n dan e requ irem en ts of ru n n in g an
en terprise. By 1956, as th e in n ovation s gain ed from racin g h ad begu n to pay off
in vastly m ore efficien t en gin es, Fu jisawa pressed Hon da to adapt th is tech n ology for a com m ercial m otorcycle.13 Fu jisawa h ad a particu lar segm en t in m in d.
Most m otorcyclists in Japan were m ale an d th e m ach in es were u sed prim arily
as an altern ative form of tran sportation to train s an d bu ses. Th ere were, h owever, a vast n u m ber of sm all com m ercial establish m en ts in Japan th at still delivered goods an d ran erran ds on bicycles. Train s an d bu ses were in con ven ien t for
th ese activities. Th e pu rse-strin gs of th ese sm all en terprises were con trolled by
th e Japan ese wife—wh o resisted bu yin g con ven tion al m otorcycles becau se th ey
were expen sive, dan gerou s, an d h ard to h an dle. Fu jisawa ch allen ged Hon da:
Can you u se wh at you ’ve learn ed from racin g to com e u p with an in expen sive,
safe-lookin g m otorcycle th at can be driven with on e h an d (to facilitate carryin g
packages).
In 1958, th e Hon da 50cc Su percu b was in trodu ced—with an au tom atic
clu tch , th ree-speed tran sm ission , au tom atic starter, an d th e safe, frien dly look of
a bicycle (with ou t th e stigm a of th e ou tm oded m opeds). Owin g alm ost en tirely
to its h igh h orsepower bu t lightweight 50cc engine (n ot to produ ction efficien cies),
it was affordable. Overn igh t, th e firm was overwh elm ed with orders. En gu lfed
by dem an d, th ey sou gh t fin an cin g to bu ild a n ew plan t with a 30,000 u n it per
m on th capacity. “It wasn ’t a specu lative in vestm en t,” recalls on e execu tive. “We
h ad th e proprietary tech n ology, we h ad th e m arket, an d th e dem an d was en orm ou s.” (Th e plan t was com pleted in m id-1960.) Prior to its open in g, dem an d
was m et th rou gh m akesh ift, h igh -cost, com pan y-own ed assem bly an d farm edou t assem bly th rou gh su bcon tractors. By th e en d of 1959, Hon da h ad skyrocketed in to first place am on g Japan ese m otorcycle m an u factu rers. Of its total sales
th at year of 285,000 u n its, 168,000 were Su percu bs.
Fu jisawa u tilized th e Su percu b to restru ctu re Hon da’s ch an n els of distribu tion . For m an y years, Hon da h ad ran ked u n der th e two-tier distribu tion system
th at prevailed in th e in du stry. Th ese problem s h ad been exacerbated by th e fact
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th at Hon da was a late en try an d h ad been carried as secon dary lin e by distribu tors wh ose loyalties lay with th eir older m an u factu rers. Fu rth er weaken in g
Hon da’s leverage, all m an u factu rer sales were on a con sign m en t basis.
Deftly, Fu jisawa h ad ch aracterized th e Su percu b to Hon da’s distribu tors
as “som eth in g m u ch m ore like a bicycle th an a m otorcycle.” Th e tradition al
ch an n els, to th eir later regret, agreed. Un der am icable term s Fu jisawa began
sellin g th e Su percu b directly to retailers—an d prim arily th rou gh bicycle sh ops.
Sin ce th ese sh ops were sm all an d n u m erou s (approxim ately 12,000 in Japan ),
sales on con sign m en t were u n th in kable. A cash -on -delivery system was in stalled, givin g Hon da sign ifican tly m ore leverage over its dealersh ips th an th e
oth er m otorcycle m an u factu rers en joyed.
Th e stage was n ow set for exploration of th e U.S. m arket. Mr. Hon da’s
racin g con qu ests in th e late 1950s h ad given su bstan ce to h is con viction s abou t
h is abilities.
Two Hon da execu tives—th e soon -to-be-n am ed presiden t of Am erican
Hon da, Kih ach iro Kawash im a, an d h is assistan t—arrived in th e Un ited States
in late 1959. Th eir itin erary: San Fran cisco, Los An geles, Dallas, New York, an d
Colu m bu s. Mr. Kawash im a recou n ts h is im pression s:
My first reaction after travelin g across th e Un ited States was: How cou ld we
h ave been so stu pid as to start a war with su ch a vast an d wealth y cou n try! My
secon d reaction was discom fort. I spoke poor En glish . We dropped in on m otorcycle dealers wh o treated u s discou rteou sly an d in addition , gave th e gen eral
im pression of bein g m otorcycle en th u siasts wh o, secon darily, were in bu sin ess.
Th ere were on ly 3,000 m otorcycle dealers in th e Un ited States at th e tim e an d
on ly 1,000 of th em were open five days a week. Th e rem ain der were open on
n igh ts an d weeken ds. In ven tory was poor, m an u factu rers sold m otorcycles to
dealers on con sign m en t, th e retailers provided con su m er fin an cin g; after-sales
service was poor. It was discou ragin g.
My oth er im pression was th at everyon e in th e Un ited States drove an au tom obile—m akin g it dou btfu l th at m otorcycles cou ld ever do very well in th e m arket.
However, with 450,000 m otorcycle registration s in th e U.S., an d 60,000 m otorcycles im ported from Eu rope each year it didn ’t seem u n reason able to sh oot for 10
percen t of th e im port m arket. I retu rn ed to Japan with th at report.
In tru th , we h ad n o strategy oth er th an th e idea of seein g if we cou ld sell
som eth in g in th e Un ited States. It was a n ice fron tier, a n ew ch allen ge, an d it fit
th e “su ccess again st all odds” cu ltu re th at Mr. Hon da h ad cu ltivated. I reported
m y im pression s to Fu jisawa—in clu din g th e seat-of-th e-pan ts target of tryin g,
over several years, to attain a 10 percen t sh are of U.S. im ports. He didn ’t probe
th at target qu an titatively. We did n ot discu ss profits or deadlin es for breakeven .
Fu jisawa told m e if an yon e cou ld su cceed, I cou ld an d au th orized $1 m illion for
th e ven tu re.
Th e n ext h u rdle was to obtain a cu rren cy allocation from th e Min istry of
Fin an ce. Th ey were extraordin arily skeptical. Toyota h ad lau n ch ed th e Toyopet
in th e U.S. in 1958 an d h ad failed m iserably. “How cou ld Hon da su cceed?” th ey
asked. Mon th s wen t by. We pu t th e project on h old. Su dden ly, five m on th s after
ou r application , we were given th e go-ah ead—bu t at on ly a fraction of ou r
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expected level of com m itm en t. “You can in vest $250,000 in th e U.S. m arket,”
th ey said, “bu t on ly $11,000 in cash .” Th e rem ain der of ou r assets h ad to be in
parts an d m otorcycle in ven tory.
We m oved in to fran tic activity as th e govern m en t, h opin g we wou ld give u p
on th e idea, con tin u ed to h old u s to th e Ju ly 1959 start-u p tim etable. Ou r focu s,
as m en tion ed earlier, was to com pete with th e Eu ropean exports. We kn ew ou r
produ cts at th e tim e were good bu t n ot far su perior. Mr. Hon da was especially
con fiden t of th e 250cc an d 305cc m ach in es. Th e sh ape of th e h an dlebar on th ese
larger m ach in es looked like th e eyebrow of Bu ddh a, wh ich h e felt was a stron g
poin t. Th u s, after som e discu ssion an d with n o com pellin g criteria for selection ,
we con figu red ou r start-u p in ven tory with 25 percen t of each of ou r fou r produ cts—th e 50cc Su percu b an d th e 125cc, 250cc, an d 305cc m ach in es. In dollar
valu e term s, of cou rse, th e in ven tory was h eavily weigh ted toward th e larger
bikes.
Th e strin gen t m on etary con trols of th e Japan ese govern m en t togeth er with
th e u n frien dly reception we h ad received du rin g ou r 1958 visit cau sed u s to start
sm all. We ch ose Los An geles wh ere th ere was a large secon d an d th ird gen eration
Japan ese com m u n ity, a clim ate su itable for m otorcycle u se, an d a growin g popu lation . We were so strapped for cash th at th e th ree of u s sh ared a fu rn ish ed apartm en t th at ren ted for $80 per m on th . Two of u s slept on th e floor. We obtain ed a
wareh ou se in a ru n -down section of th e city an d waited for th e sh ip to arrive.
Not darin g to spare ou r fu n ds for equ ipm en t, th e th ree of u s stacked th e m otorcycle crates th ree h igh —by h an d, swept th e floors, an d bu ilt an d m ain tain ed th e
parts bin .
We were en tirely in th e dark th e first year. We were n ot aware th e m otorcycle
bu sin ess in th e Un ited States occu rs du rin g a season able April-to-Au gu st win dow—an d ou r tim in g coin cided with th e closin g of th e 1959 season . Ou r h ardlearn ed experien ces with distribu torsh ips in Japan con vin ced u s to try to go to th e
retailers direct. We ran ads in th e m otorcycle trade m agazin e for dealers. A few
respon ded. By sprin g of 1960, we h ad forty dealers an d som e of ou r in ven tory in
th eir stores—m ostly larger bikes. A few of th e 250cc an d 305cc bikes began to sell.
Th en disaster stru ck.
By th e first week of April 1960, reports were com in g in th at ou r m ach in es
were leakin g oil an d en cou n terin g clu tch failu re. Th is was ou r lowest m om en t.
Hon da’s fragile repu tation was bein g destroyed before it cou ld be establish ed. As
it tu rn ed ou t, m otorcycles in th e Un ited States are driven m u ch farth er an d m u ch
faster th an in Japan . We du g deeply in to ou r preciou s cash reserves to air freigh t
ou r m otorcycles to th e Hon da testin g lab in Japan . Th rou gh th e dark m on th of
April, Pan Am was th e on ly en terprise in th e U.S. th at was n ice to u s. Ou r testin g
lab worked twen ty-fou r h ou r days ben ch testin g th e bikes to try to replicate th e
failu re. With in a m on th , a redesign ed h ead gasket an d clu tch sprin g solved th e
problem . Bu t in th e m ean tim e, even ts h ad taken a su rprisin g tu rn .
Th rou gh ou t ou r first eigh t m on th s, followin g Mr. Hon da’s an d ou r own
in stin cts, we h ad n ot attem pted to m ove th e 50cc Su percu bs. Wh ile th ey were
a sm ash su ccess in Japan (an d m an u factu rin g cou ldn ’t keep u p with dem an d
th ere), th ey seem ed wh olly u n su itable for th e U.S. m arket wh ere everyth in g
was bigger an d m ore lu xu riou s. As a clin ch er, we h ad ou r sigh ts on th e im port
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m arket—an d th e Eu ropean s, like th e Am erican m an u factu rers, em ph asized th e
larger m ach in es.
We u sed th e Hon da 50s ou rselves to ride arou n d Los An geles on erran ds. Th ey
attracted a lot of atten tion . On e day we h ad a call from a Sears bu yer. Wh ile persistin g in ou r refu sal to sell th rou gh an in term ediary, we took n ote of Sears’ in terest. Bu t we still h esitated to pu sh th e 50cc bikes ou t of fear th ey m igh t h arm ou r
im age in a h eavily m ach o m arket. Bu t wh en th e larger bikes started breakin g, we
h ad n o ch oice. We let th e 50cc bikes m ove. An d su rprisin gly, th e retailers wh o
wan ted to sell th em weren ’t m otorcycle dealers, th ey were sportin g goods stores.
Th e excitem en t created by th e Hon da Su percu b began to gain m om en tu m .
Un der restriction s from th e Japan ese govern m en t, we were still on a cash basis.
Workin g with ou r in itial cash an d in ven tory, we sold m ach in es, rein vested in
in ven tory, an d su n k th e profits in to addition al in ven tory an d advertisin g. Ou r
advertisin g tried to straddle th e m arket. Wh ile retailers con tin u ed to in form u s
th at ou r Su percu b cu stom ers were n orm al everyday Am erican s, we h esitated to
target toward th is segm en t ou t of fear of alien atin g th e h igh m argin en d of ou r
bu sin ess—sold th rou gh th e tradition al m otorcycle dealers to a m ore tradition al
“black leath er jacket” cu stom er.14

Hon da’s ph en om en al sales an d sh are gain s over th e en su in g years h ave
been previou sly reported. History h as it th at Hon da “redefined” th e U.S. m otorcycle in du stry. In th e view of Am erican Hon da’s start-u p team , th is was an in n ovation th ey backed in to—an d relu ctan tly. It was certain ly n ot th e strategy th ey
em barked on in 1959. As late as 1963, Hon da was still workin g with its origin al
Los An geles advertisin g agen cy, its ad cam paign s straddlin g all cu stom ers so as
n ot to an tagon ize on e m arket in pu rsu it of an oth er.
In th e sprin g of 1963, an u n dergradu ate advertisin g m ajor at UCLA su bm itted, in fu lfillm en t of a rou tin e cou rse assign m en t, an ad cam paign for Hon da.
Its th em e: You Meet th e Nicest People on a Hon da. En cou raged by h is in stru ctor,
th e stu den t passed h is work on to a frien d at Grey Advertisin g. Grey h ad been
solicitin g th e Hon da accou n t—wh ich with a $5 m illion a year bu dget was
becom in g an attractive poten tial clien t. Grey pu rch ased th e stu den t’s idea—
on a tigh tly kept n on disclosu re basis. Grey attem pted to sell th e idea to Hon da.
In terestin gly, th e Hon da m an agem en t team , wh ich by 1963 h ad grown to
five Japan ese execu tives, was badly split on th is advertisin g decision . Th e presiden t an d treasu rer favored an oth er proposal from an oth er agen cy. Th e director
of sales, h owever, felt stron gly th at th e Nicest People cam paign was th e righ t
on e—an d h is com m itm en t even tu ally h eld sway. Th u s, in 1963, th rou gh an
in adverten t sequ en ce of even ts, Hon da cam e to adopt a strategy th at directly
iden tified an d targeted th at large u n tapped segm en t of th e m arketplace th at h as
sin ce becom e in separable from th e Hon da legen d.
Th e Nicest People cam paign drove Hon da’s sales at an even greater rate.
By 1964, n early on e ou t of every two m otorcycles sold was a Hon da. As a resu lt
of th e in flu x of m ediu m -in com e leisu re-class con su m ers, ban ks an d oth er con su m er credit com pan ies began to fin an ce m otorcycles—sh iftin g away from
dealer credit, wh ich h ad been th e tradition al pu rch asin g m ech an ism available.
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Hon da, seizin g th e opportu n ity of soarin g dem an d for its produ cts, took a cou rageou s an d seem in gly risky position . Late in 1964, th ey an n ou n ced th at th ereafter, th ey wou ld cease to sh ip on a con sign m en t basis bu t wou ld requ ire cash
on delivery. Hon da braced itself for revolt. Wh ile n early every dealer qu estion ed,
appealed, or com plain ed, n on e relin qu ish ed h is fran ch ise. In on e fell swoop,
Hon da sh ifted th e power relation sh ip from th e dealer to th e m an u factu rer.
With in th ree years, th is wou ld becom e th e pattern for th e in du stry.

The “Honda Effect”
Th e precedin g accou n t of Hon da’s in roads in th e U.S. m otorcycle in du stry
provides m ore th an a secon d perspective on reality. It focu ses ou r atten tion on
differen t issu es an d raises differen t qu estion s. Wh at factors perm itted two m en
as u n like on e an oth er as Hon da an d Fu jisawa to fu n ction effectively as a team ?
Wh at in cen tives an d u n derstan din gs perm itted th e Japan ese execu tives at
Am erican Hon da to respon d to th e m arket as it em erged rath er th an doggedly
pu rsu e th e 250cc an d 305cc strategy th at Mr. Hon da favored? Wh at decision
process perm itted th e relatively ju n ior sales director to overtu rn th e bosses’ preferen ces an d ch oose th e Nicest People cam paign ? Wh at valu es or com m itm en t
drove Hon da to take th e en orm ou s risk of alien atin g its dealers in 1964 in sh iftin g from a con sign m en t to cash ? In h in dsigh t, th ese pivotal even ts all seem h oh u m com m on sen se. Bu t each day, as organ ization s live ou t th eir lives with ou t
th e ben efit of h in dsigh t, few ch oose so well an d so con sisten tly.
Th e ju xtaposed perspectives reveal wh at I sh all call th e “Hon da Effect.”
Western con su ltan ts, academ ics, an d execu tives express a preferen ce for oversim plification s of reality an d cogn itively lin ear explan ation s of even ts. To be
su re, th ey h ave always ackn owledged th at th e “h u m an factor” m u st be taken
in to accou n t. Bu t exten sive readin g of strategy cases at bu sin ess sch ools, con su ltan ts’ reports, strategic plan n in g docu m en ts, as well as th e coverage of th e popu lar press reveals a widespread ten den cy to overlook th e process th rou gh wh ich
organ ization s experim en t, adapt, an d learn . We ten d to im pu te coh eren ce an d
pu rposive ration ality to even ts wh en th e opposite m ay be closer to th e tru th .
How an organ ization deals with m iscalcu lation , m istakes, an d seren dipitou s
even ts outside its field of vision is often crucial to success over time. It is th is realm th at
requ ires better u n derstan din g an d fu rth er research if we are to en h an ce ou r
ability to gu ide an organ ization ’s destin y.
An earlier section h as addressed th e sh ortcom in gs of th e n arrowly defin ed
m icroecon om ic strategy m odel. Th e Japan ese avoid th is pitfall by adoptin g a
broader n otion of “strategy”. In ou r recen t awe of th in gs Japan ese, m ost Am erican s forget th at th e origin al produ cts of th e Japan ese au tom otive m an u factu rers
badly m issed th e m ark. Toyota’s Toyopet was squ are, sexless, an d m ech an ically
defective. It failed m iserably, as did Datsu n ’s first several en tries in to th e U.S.
m arket. More recen tly, Mazda m iscalcu lated badly with its first rotary en gin e
an d n early wen t ban kru pt. Con trary to m yth , th e Japan ese did n ot from th e
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on set em bark on a strategy to seize th e h igh -qu ality sm all-car m arket. Th ey
m an u factu red wh at th ey were accu stom ed to bu ildin g in Japan an d tried to sell
it abroad. Th eir su ccess, as an y Japan ese au tom otive execu tive will readily agree,
did n ot resu lt from a bold in sigh t by a few big brain s at th e top. On th e con trary,
su ccess was ach ieved by sen ior m an agers h u m ble en ou gh n ot to take th eir in itial
strategic position s too seriou sly. Wh at saved Japan ’s n ear-failu res was th e cu m u lative im pact of “little brain s” in th e form of salesm en an d dealers an d produ ction workers, all con tribu tin g in crem en tally to th e qu ality an d m arket position
th ese com pan ies en joy today. Middle an d u pper m an agem en t saw th eir prim ary
task as gu idin g an d orch estratin g th is in pu t from below rath er th an steerin g th e
organ ization from above alon g a predeterm in ed strategic cou rse.
Th e Japan ese don ’t u se th e term “strategy” to describe a crisp bu sin ess
defin ition or com petitive m aster plan . Th ey th in k m ore in term s of “strategic
accom m odation ,” or “adaptive persisten ce,” u n derscorin g th eir belief th at corporate direction evolves from an in crem en tal adju stm en t to u n foldin g even ts.
Rarely, in th eir view, does on e leader (or a strategic plan n in g grou p) produ ce a
bold strategy th at gu ides a firm u n errin gly. Far m ore frequ en tly, th e in pu t is
from below. It is th is ability of an organ ization to m ove in form ation an d ideas
from th e bottom to th e top an d back again in con tin u ou s dialogu e th at th e
Japan ese valu e above all th in gs. As th is dialogu e is pu rsu ed, wh at in h in dsigh t
m ay be “strategy” evolves. In su m , “strategy” is defin ed as “all th e th in gs n ecessary for th e su ccessfu l fu n ction in g of organ ization as an adaptive m ech an ism .”
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Learning 1, Planning 0
He n ry Min tzbe rg
Excerpted from the section “Research Notes and Communications” in the Strategic Management Journal, 12
(1991): 464-466. Copyright ©1991. Reprinted by permission of John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

I

wou ld like to in trodu ce ju st on e fact h ere. In on e sen se, it is th e on ly real fact
I kn ow in all of th e literatu re of strategic m an agem en t.

Wh ile debates abou n d abou t ration ality vs. in crem en talism , or plan n in g
vs. learn in g, an d great gobs of won derfu lly scien tific statistics h ave been collected on th e su bject (n ot th e best of wh ich is th at wh ole “does plan n in g pay?”
literatu re, wh ich n ever proved an yth in g), we do h ave on e rath er tan gible data
poin t. It is Rich ard Pascale’s accou n t by several Hon da execu tives abou t h ow
th ey developed on site th e strategy th at captu red two-th irds of th e Am erican
m otorcycle m arket.1 Wh at is especially fascin atin g abou t th is m essy accou n t is
th at it stan ds in sh arp con trast to th e brillian tly ration al strategy im pu ted to
th ese execu tives by BCG con su ltan ts wh o apparen tly n ever both ered to ask.2
Hon da’s su ccess, if we are to believe th ose wh o did it an d n ot th ose wh o
figu red it, was bu ilt precisely on wh at th ey in itially believed to be [wh at Igor
An soff calls a] “probable ‘n on -starter’”3 —n am ely, th e sm all m otorcycle. Th eir
own priors were th at a m arket with ou t sm all m otorcycles wou ld n ot bu y sm all
m otorcycles. Had th ey a proper plan n in g process in place . . . th is n on -starter
wou ld h ave been elim in ated at th e ou tset—plan “ration ally” an d be don e with
it. Bu t Hon da was badly m an aged in th is regard, an d so a few Japan ese m an agers, ridin g arou n d on th ose little th in gs in Los An geles, were pleasan tly su rprised. Th ey learn ed. (Gen eral Motors was apparen tly well m an aged in th is
regard, becau se a produ ct developm en t m an ager th ere on ce told m e th at th ey
h ad a m in i-van on th e drawin g boards lon g before Ch rysler ever did bu t th at
th is “probable ‘n on -starter’” was scu ttled in th e plan n in g process.)
We th in k we are so awfu lly sm art. We can work it all ou t in advan ce,
so cleverly, we “ration al” h u m an bein gs. . . . We can predict th e fu tu re, iden tify
th e n on -starters, im pose ou r m in ds on all th at m atter. An d wh y n ot. After all,
aren ’t we th e on es wh o live in tu rbu len t tim es? Th at m akes u s im portan t,
doesn ’t it? . . .
Of cou rse, we n eed to th in k. Of cou rse we wan t to be ration al. Bu t it’s a
com plicated world ou t th ere. We [all] kn ow th at we sh all get n owh ere with ou t
em ergen t learn in g alon gside deliberate plan n in g. If we h ave discovered an yth in g
at all th ese m an y years, it is, first, th at th e con ception of a n ovel strategy is a
creative process (of syn th esis), for wh ich th ere are n o form al tech n iqu es (an alysis), an d secon d, th at to program th ese strategies th rou gh ou t com plex organ ization s, an d ou t to assen tin g en viron m en ts, we often requ ire a good deal of form al
an alysis. So th e two processes can in terwin e. . . .
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Win ston Ch u rch ill is reported to h ave defin ed plan n in g as “decidin g to
pu t on e foot in fron t of th e oth er.” I like to say th at strategy an d stru ctu re proceed like two feet walkin g: strategy always precedes stru ctu re, an d always follows it too. An d so it is with plan n in g an d learn in g. BCG’s m istake was n ot in
wh at it did describe so m u ch as in wh at it left ou t; th e critical period of em ergen t
learn in g th at h ad to in form th e deliberate plan n in g process. In oth er words,
strategy h ad to be con ceived in form ally before it cou ld be program m ed form ally.
Ou r problem , in practice an d academ ia, h as always been on e of im balan ce, th e assu m ption th at plan n in g (or learn in g) cou ld do it all. As I see th in gs,
lon g ago we m ay h ave been weak on ration al an alysis, bu t today we h ave an
excess of it. . . . Th e “widespread u se of explicit a priori strategy form u lation ” in
ou r organ ization s [m ay be] exactly th e problem . . . . For exam ple, I h ave com e
to su spect th at Harvard’s great su ccess m ay be bu sin ess’s great failu re. In oth er
words, th e real dan ger of th e design sch ool m ay be in providin g a sedu ctive
m odel wh ose su perficial “ration ality” in th e classroom can so easily get
prom oted in to th e execu tive su ite.
[An soff claim s] th at ration ality saves tim e. Maybe th at is all too tru e: in
form u latin g detach ed, easy strategies in case stu dy discu ssion s, later in execu tive
m eetin gs, wh ich are n ot m ean t to be im plem en ted, an d later can n ot be, an d in
givin g all th ose “wh iz kids” a h ead start down th e “fast track.” Th ey can certain ly
tell a “probable ‘n on -starter’” from a “win n er,” at least a priori.
An d let’s n ot let ou rselves be sedu ced by th e “facts,” or by “scien ce”. A
score of 1-0 for in form al learn in g over form al plan n in g reflects n ot th e wealth of
m an agem en t practice at all, bu t th e poverty of th e perform an ce of all of u s at th e
gam e of research .
N o te s
1. Rich ard T. Pascale, “Perspectives on Strategy: Th e Real Story Beh in d Hon da’s
Su ccess,” California Management Review, 26/ 3 (Sprin g 1984): 47-72.
2. Boston Con su ltin g Grou p, Strategy Alternatives for the British Motorcycle Industry,
Her Majesty’s Station ery Office, Lon don , Ju ly 30, 1975, p. xvi.
3. H.I. An soff, Corporate Strategy: An Analytic Approach to Business Policy for Growth
and Expansion (New York, NY: McGraw-Hill, 1965).
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Design, Learning and Planning:
A Further Observation on
the Design School Debate
Mich ae l Go o ld
Excerpted from the section “Research Notes and Communications” in the Strategic Management Journal, 13
(1992): 169-170. Copyright ©1992. Reprinted by permission of John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

I

h ave en joyed th e debate between Hen ry Min tzberg an d Igor An soff abou t th e
m erits of th e design sch ool of strategic m an agem en t.1 Th ese articles articu late
two differen t approach es to strategic m an agem en t well, an d, in Min tzberg,
m ove towards a syn th esis or at least a recon ciliation between th em .
Alas, h owever, th e polem ics an d th e preju dices get in th e way of m ovin g
forward towards a real syn th esis. Min tzberg gives a good accou n t of wh y both
in crem en tal learn in g and deliberate plan n in g are n eeded, of wh y both processes
sh ou ld “in tertwin e.” Bu t th is recon ciliation is san dwich ed between colorfu l passages th at con dem n plan n in g an d extol learn in g. Th ese were su m m ed u p in
Min tzberg’s even tu al score sh eet: Learn in g 1, Plan n in g 0. Th is h ardly represen ts
a balan ce between or an in tertwin in g of th e two approach es.
Min tzberg m ay claim th at h is preju dices are n ecessary to cou n ter th e
preju dice of oth ers in favor of th e plan n in g sch ool. An d it is tru e th at h is work
h as brou gh t ou t aspects of strategic m an agem en t th at m ay previou sly h ave been
n eglected. Bu t th ere is equ al dan ger in goin g too far in th e oth er direction .
We can focu s th ese issu es arou n d th e m otorcycle in du stry report by BCG
th at Min tzberg refers to, an d of wh ich I was a co-au th or.2 Min tzberg is severe on
th e BCG report (“n ever both ered to ask” abou t h ow Hon da developed th eir
strategy, “m istake” was in “wh at it left ou t”), an d from th e perspective of th e
h istorian h e is probably correct. Th e report does n ot dwell on h ow th e Hon da
strategy was evolved an d on th e learn in g th at took place. However, th e report
was com m ission ed for an in du stry in crisis, with th e brief of iden tifyin g com m ercially viable altern atives. Th e perspective requ ired was m an agerial (“wh at
sh ou ld we do n ow?”), n ot h istorical (“h ow did th is situ ation arise?”). An d for
m ost execu tives con cern ed with strategic m an agem en t th e prim ary in terest will
always be “wh at sh ou ld we do n ow?”
Given su ch an in terest, wh at wou ld a Min tzbergian learn in g approach
recom m en d? Th is is n ot clear from Min tzberg’s article, bu t presu m ably it
wou ld be “try som eth in g, see if it works an d learn from you r experien ce.”
In deed th ere is som e su ggestion th at on e sh ou ld specifically try “probable n on starters.” For th e m an ager, su ch advice wou ld be u n h elpfu l, even irritatin g. “Of
cou rse, we sh ou ld learn from experien ce,” h e will say “bu t we h ave n eith er th e
tim e n or th e m on ey to experim en t with en dless, fru itless n on starters.” Wh ere
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th e m an ager n eeds h elp is with wh at h e sh ou ld try to m ake work. Th is, su rely,
is exactly wh ere strategic m an agem en t th in kin g sh ou ld en deavor to be u sefu l.
In th is con text, th e BCG an alysis of Hon da’s su ccess is m u ch m ore valid.
Its pu rpose was to discern wh at lay beh in d an d accou n ted for Hon da’s su ccess,
in a way th at wou ld h elp oth ers to th in k th rou gh wh at strategies wou ld be likely
to work. In th is sen se, on e m igh t even locate it as m u ch in th e learn in g (i.e.,
learn in g from th e su ccess of oth ers) as in th e plan n in g sch ool. Paradoxically, th e
approach is close to on e adopted by Min tzberg elsewh ere,3 in th at it tries to discern pattern s in Hon da’s strategic decision s an d action s, an d to u se th ese pattern s in iden tifyin g wh at works well an d badly. How Hon da arrived at th eir
pattern s is n ot th e focu s of atten tion , n or sh ou ld it be, given th e pu rpose of
th e work.
Non e of th is is to den y th at, in followin g th rou gh wh atever strategy is
ch osen , a willin gn ess to learn for experien ce an d refin e th e ch osen strategy is
vital. Here Min tzberg’s cru sade is valu able an d im portan t, particu larly for m an agers wh o m igh t oth erwise su ffer from tu n n el vision . Bu t we can do better th an
startin g with ran dom experim en ts an d we can u se both plan n in g an d learn in g
from oth ers in selectin g th e strategies to try. I see n o con test between plan n in g
an d learn in g, rath er a collaboration . Bu t, if a score sh eet m u st be drawn u p,
som eth in g like Plan n in g 1, Learn in g 1 is su rely a fairer reflection of th e con tribu tion of both sides.
N o te s
1. H. Min tzberg, “Th e Design Sch ool: Recon siderin g th e Basic Prem ises of Strategic
Man agem en t,” Strategic Man agem en t Jou rn al, 11/ 6 (1990): 171-195; H.
Min tzberg, “Learn in g 1, Plan n in g O: Reply to Igor An soff,” Strategic Man agem en t
Jou rn al, 12/ 6 (1991): 463-466; H.I. An soff, “Critiqu e of Hen ry Min tzberg’s ‘Th e
Design Sch ool: Recon siderin g th e Basic Prem ises of Strategic Man agem en t,’”
Strategic Management Journal, 12/ 6 (1991): 449-461.
2. Boston Con su ltin g Grou p, Strategy Alternatives for the British Motorcycle Industry,
Her Majesty’s Station ery Office, Lon don , Ju ly 30, 1975, p. xvi.
3. H. Min tzberg, “Pattern s in Strategy Form ation ,” Management Science (May 1978),
pp. 934-948.
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Reply to Michael Goold
He n ry Min tzbe rg

T

h e debate between form al plan n in g an d in form al learn in g—between
cerebral con trol an d in sigh tfu l adaptation —seem s to sm oke ou t all kin ds
of in terestin g th in gs. Now Mich ael Goold h as iden tified h im self as a coau th or of th e BCG Hon da report, an d argu ed th at becau se “th e report was com m ission ed for an in du stry in crisis,” it h ad to take a “m an agerial” rath er th an a
“h istorical” perspective.
Migh t I su ggest th at Goold h as in adverten tly h it th e proverbial n ail righ t
on th e h ead. To argu e th at bein g m an agerial m ean s th e n eed to ign ore th e h istory is exactly th e problem . Th e BCG report erred in its in feren ces abou t h ow
Hon da developed its strategy, an d so m isled an y m an ager wh o read it.1 Read th at
report an d th e im plication is th at you sh ou ld lock you rself in you r office an d do
clever com petitive an alysis. Hon da n ever wou ld h ave produ ced its strategy th at
way. Read, in stead, Pascale’s accou n t of th e Hon da execu tives’ own story an d
you get th e im pression you sh ou ld sell you r Rolls Royce, bu y a pair of jean s, an d
start ridin g m otorcycles arou n d Des Moin es, Iowa. Th ere is a critical differen ce
between doin g “ran dom experim en ts” an d sim ply exposin g on eself to th e
ch an ce to be su rprised by th e m arketplace an d so to learn .
Readin g Pascale’s accou n t, on e h as to ask: Wh at m akes th e Japan ese so
sm art? Th is is a story of su ccess, n ot failu re, yet th ey seem ed to do everyth in g
wron g. Tru e th ey were persisten t, th eir m an agers were devoted to th eir com pan y, an d th ey were allowed th e respon sibility to m ake th e im portan t decision s
on site. Bu t wh en it cam e to strategic th in kin g, th ey h ardly appear to be gen iu ses. In deed, th e story violates everyth in g we believe abou t effective strategic
m an agem en t (an d m u ch th at BCG im pu ted to th ose clever Japan ese). Ju st con sider th e passive ton e of th e Japan ese m an agers’ com m en ts (“even ts took a su rprisin g tu rn ,” “we h ad n o ch oice,” an d so on ) com pared with th e proactive
vocabu lary of th e BCG report.
If th is story is an y in dication , th en th e Japan ese advan tage lies n ot in
th eir clevern ess at all, bu t in ou r own stu pidity. Wh ile we ru n arou n d bein g
“ration al,” th ey u se th eir com m on sen se. Th e Hon da people avoided bein g too
ration al. Rath er th an believin g th ey cou ld work it all ou t in Tokyo, th ey cam e
to Am erica prepared to learn. Su re th ey u sed th eir experien ce an d th eir cost
position based on produ ction volu m es in Japan . Bu t on ly after th ey learn ed
wh at th ey h ad to do. Th e BCG people’s cru cial m istake was in skippin g th at
critically n ecessary period of learn in g.
How, th en , did BCG’s clien ts actu ally learn from th is report? An d wh at
lesson s did BCG itself take from th is particu lar bit of h istory? Did it take a good
look at its own perform an ce—do som e an alysis abou t th e im pact of its own
an alysis?
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Accordin g to th e Com m odity Trade Statistics, as sh own in Figu re 1,
British m otorcycle an d parts exports to th e Un ited States, wh ich h ad been staggerin g alon g in th e 1970s in th e th irty m illion dollar ran ge, actu ally collapsed in
1976, th e year after th e BCG report was pu blish ed—$10,170,000 com pared with
$25,518,000 in 1975—an d by 1980 barely exceeded on e m illion dollars. Th at
was th e year th e Japan ese exports passed th e on e billion dollar m ark! By 1990,
British exports h ad dropped to $495,000.
So m u ch for th e resu lt of th is practical m an agerial perspective. I believe
th at m an agers wh o “h ave n eith er th e tim e n or th e m on ey to experim en t” are
destin ed to go th e rou te of th e British m otorcycle in du stry. How in th e world
can an yon e iden tify th ose “en dless, fru itless n on starters” in advan ce? To assu m e
su ch an ability is sim ple arrogan ce, an d wou ld, in fact, h ave elim in ated m an y, if
n ot m ost, of th e really in n ovative produ cts we h ave com e to kn ow. (Proctor an d
Gam ble apparen tly n ever dream ed th at people wou ld u se Pam pers oth er th an
for travelin g; Th om as Watson Sr. apparen tly claim ed in 1948: “I th in k th ere is
a world m arket for abou t five com pu ters.”) An alysis doesn ’t see ah ead at all;
m ostly it looks beh in d (bu t n ot far beh in d). An d th en , all too often , it extrapolates th e iden tifiable tren ds of th e past in to th e fu tu re. Th at is h ow great in n ovation s en d u p as ”n on starters” for a tim e.
Th e role of m an agem en t con su ltan ts in th e fate of th e British m otorcycle
in du stry becom es especially in trigu in g wh en on e con siders th e assessm en t of
Bert Hopwood, a lon g-tim e execu tive with BSA wh o wrote a book called Whatever Happened to the British Motorcycle Industry.
At th is stage in th e h istory BSA, th e early 1960s, th is h u ge slice of th e total British
m otorcycle in du stry was bu sy em barkin g on a m adn ess of m an agem en t con su ltan cy, rath er th an gettin g on with th e real job of work. It was th is disaster of
academ ic bu sin ess th in kin g th at fin ally cru cified a British in du stry wh ich was
respected th rou gh ou t th e world. I wou ld th in k th at th e great an d h igh ly su ccessfu l Japan ese m otorcycle in du stry looked on an d stu died ou r capers with u n believin g eyes.2

Hopwood discu sses on e of th ose n on starters, a scooter th at was ru in ed
becau se “du rin g th is period we h ad been in vaded by h ordes of m an agem en t
con su ltan ts. Wh en th ese experts h ad doctored th e in du stry, th e large volu m e
scooter m arket h ad disappeared.”3 Hopwood also m en tion s th e execu tive wh o
said “th ere cou ld be n o profit for u s in very sm all m otorcycles an d th ere was n o
poin t in ou r en terin g th at section of th e m arket.” Th is execu tive, in fact, pu blicly
th an ked th e Japan ese for in trodu cin g people to th e produ ct so th at th ey cou ld
trade u p to th e large British m ach in es!4
Hopwood poin ted ou t th at “n ot a sou l on th e Paren t Board [th e execu tive
com m ittee of th e grou p th at con trolled BSA] . . . kn ew th e first th in g abou t sin gle track veh icles.” Th is led h im to m ake h is m ost stu n n in g statem en t of all:
In th e early 1960s th e Ch ief Execu tive of a world fam ou s grou p of m an agem en t
con su ltan ts tried h ard to con vin ce m e th at it is ideal th at top level m an agem en t
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FIGURE 1. United States Imports of Motorcycles and Parts
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execu tives sh ou ld h ave as little kn owledge as possible relative to th e produ ct. Th is
great m an really believed th at th is qu alification en abled th em to deal efficien tly
with all bu sin ess m atters in a detach ed an d u n in h ibited way.5

So m u ch for th e power of clever an alysis, at least disassociated from ridin g m otorcycles an d m eetin g cu stom ers—as well as respectin g h istory. I sh ou ld
con clu de, h owever, th at I agree with Goold’s claim th at “th ere is an equ al dan ger of goin g too far in th e oth er direction ”—too m u ch learn in g at th e expen se of
plan n in g. Bu t in h is com m en ts as well as in m an y oth er pu blication s abou t strategy, I believe th at dan ger con tin u es to rem ain rem ote.
N o te s
1. Th e claim th at th e BCG stu dy did som eth in g equ ivalen t to wh at we did in ou r
trackin g strategy stu dies—”discern pattern s in . . . decision s an d action s”—is also
n ot correct. BCG in ferred explan ation s from th ese pattern s. We fou n d pattern s
bu t in ferred explan ation s from a detailed stu dy of h istorical processes.
2. Bert Hopwood, Whatever Happened to the British Motorcycle Industry (San Lean dro,
CA: Hayn es Pu blish in g, 1981), p. 173.
3. Ibid., p. 181.
4. Ibid., p. 183.
5. Ibid., p. 171
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Learning, Planning, and Strategy:
Extra Time
Mich ae l Go o ld

T

h e differen t perspectives on Hon da’s su ccess in th e U.S. m otorcycle m arket pu t forward by th e BCG report an d th e differen t accou n ts pu blish ed
h ere give a fascin atin g illu stration of th e ran ge of views th at strategy
“experts” can espou se. As a m ean s of con trastin g th ese views, I wou ld like to
focu s on th e advice each of th e experts m igh t h ave offered in 1975 to th e British
m otorcycle in du stry, th e su bject of th e origin al BCG report. How m u ch h elp an d
in sigh t does each view provide?
Th e situ ation in 1975, it sh ou ld be rem em bered, was th at th e British
m otorcycle in du stry was in dire difficu lties. In 1973, th e Tory govern m en t h ad
prom oted a m erger of th e m ain com pan ies in volved, wh ich were all m akin g
losses, u n der th e own ersh ip of Norton Villiers Triu m ph (NVT). NVT su bsequ en tly an n ou n ced a cost redu ction program in volvin g th e closu re of th e Triu m ph Meriden factory. Th e u n ion s at th e factory th en m ou n ted a lon g protest
sit-in , an d were rewarded by fu n din g from th e n ew, in com in g Labou r govern m en t to establish a workers’ cooperative at Meriden . In 1975, th e cooperative
was abou t to recom m en ce produ ction at Meriden in com petition with NVT,
wh ich was con tin u in g to lose m on ey. It was in th is strategically difficu lt an d
politically sen sitive situ ation th at BCG were called in to iden tify “com m ercially
viable” altern atives for th e fu tu re of th e in du stry.
In Exh ibit 1, I h ave attem pted to su m m arize th e advice th at was given by
BCG, an d th at I th in k is im plied in th e pieces by Pascale, Min tzberg an d Ru m elt.
Th e BCG report’s m erit, it was widely agreed at th e tim e, was in providin g
a m u ch fu ller an d clearer view of th e predicam en t of th e British in du stry th an
h ad previou sly been available. Th e force of th e econ om ic an alysis of costs, volu m es an d m arket sh ares was u n den iable an d sh owed th at a con tin u ation of
an yth in g like th e previou s strategies was n ot ten able. However, n on e of BCG’s
proposed strategy altern atives were particu larly attractive in term s of th e likely
risk-reward balan ce. In th e even t th e stan d-off between NVT an d Meriden con tin u ed, n o seriou s attem pts to pu rsu e an y of th e BCG option s were m ade, an d,
as Min tzberg poin ts ou t, th e declin e of th e in du stry con tin u ed. Despite its an alytical power, th e BCG report was n ot able to com e u p with a strategy for savin g
th e in du stry.
Pascale an d Min tzberg wou ld presu m ably h ave based an y advice to th e
UK in du stry on th e apparen tly som ewh at seren dipitou s su ccess ach ieved by
Hon da in pen etratin g th e U.S. m arket in th e early 1960s. Th eir advice m igh t
th erefore h ave been to try som e n ew m odels or n ew m arketin g approach es, to
learn from th e experien ce gain ed, an d to bu ild on an y su ccesses th at em erged.1
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EXHIBIT 1. Advice to British Motorcycle Industry
1.

BCG:

Recognize the importance of relative cost/experience/market share, and
aim to build sufficient share in targeted segments of the market to achieve
viability.

2.

Pascale/Mintzberg:

Test some new models and/or approaches to the market, and aim to learn
from the experience gained.

3.

Rumelt:

Recognize the importance of relative cost/experience/market share, and
concentrate on trying to design a better motorcycle (engine) that will
offset the disadvantages faced in these areas.

Bu t su ch advice wou ld h ave ign ored th e fu n dam en tal strategic weakn esses th at
were already th reaten in g to ban kru pt th e in du stry. With a large an d su ccessfu l
dom estic bu sin ess, Hon da cou ld perh aps afford to experim en t its way to su ccess
in th e Un ited States. Advice to th e British in du stry to follow a sim ilar cou rse in
1975 wou ld, in th e circu m stan ces, h ave been in appropriate, even frivolou s. An y
u sefu l strategy recom m en dation s wou ld h ave h ad to recogn ise th at th e in du stry
cou ld n ot afford a trial an d error approach .
Ru m elt [as th e reader sh all see] accepts th at BCG’s an alysis of th e relative
position s of th e differen t com petitors in th e in du stry provides an essen tial backdrop to an y strategy. He also recogn izes th e difficu lty of fin din g an acceptable
way forward. However, h e su ggests th at real su ccess com es m ain ly from su perior
an d in n ovative produ cts, wh ich seem s to im ply th at h is advice wou ld h ave been
to try to com e u p with a better m otorcycle or en gin e. If th e British in du stry h ad
h ad som e design ideas th at looked like real win n ers, th is advice wou ld h ave h ad
m u ch to recom m en d it. An d it was, in deed, am on g BCG’s option s to develop
n ew m odels th at in corporated th e best design featu res th en available in th e
in du stry. Un fortu n ately, h owever, it was n ot clear th at th ese featu res were tru ly
su perior, so th at th ere were real risks th at th e n ew m odels wou ld be u n su ccessfu l an d th at resou rces pou red in to a m ajor n ew produ ct pu sh wou ld be wasted.
A strategy based on su perior produ cts is fin e if you h ave th e produ cts n eeded;
bu t if you don ’t, su ch a strategy is n ot goin g to tu rn arou n d a crisis situ ation .
I am n ot persu aded, th erefore, th at an y of ou r experts wou ld h ave been
m ore su ccessfu l in tryin g to save th e British m otorcycle in du stry th an BCG was.
Bu t I do n ot, as a resu lt, believe th at we sh ou ld con clu de th at debates between
strategy experts sh ou ld be con fin ed on ly to academ ic jou rn als, an d h ave n o relevan ce or u sefu ln ess for corporate practice. In part, th is is becau se th e UK m otorcycle in du stry in 1975 h ad reach ed a position of su ch weakn ess th at th e ch an ces
of an yon e fin din g a su ccessfu l strategy for goin g forward were low. Bu t, m ore
im portan tly, it is becau se th e approach es favored by th e experts each h ave
som eth in g to offer to practition ers, even th ou gh th ey can n ever provide th e
com plete “an swer.”
Th e an alytical, BCG-style approach to strategy is u sefu l in exposin g relative com petitive position s an d in h elpin g to assess th e likelih ood of su ccess of
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proposed strategies. Bu t it is m u ch m ore valu able for testing strategies th an for
generating n ew strategies. Th e em ergen t approach , favored by Pascale an d
Min tzberg, is h elpfu l in em ph asizin g th e n eed to learn an d adapt. Bu t it is silen t
abou t h ow to ch oose between differen t possible strategies—except via trial an d
error, wh ich is often too tim e con su m in g an d costly for com pan ies faced with a
h ere-an d-n ow stru ggle for su rvival. Th e Ru m elt approach brin gs ou t th e im portan ce of in n ovators wh o can com e u p with su perior produ cts or services. Bu t it
is less h elpfu l in sh owin g h ow to fin d gen u in e in n ovators or h ow to assess th e
valu e of th eir ideas.
I rem ain , th erefore, an u n repen tan t syn th esiser. No strategic approach es
or th eories are likely to con tain all th e tru th an d all th e an swers. At best, th ey
will offer partial in sigh ts an d partial assistan ce. Th is m ay lead th e academ ics to
figh t fierce rh etorical battles with th e em ph asis on u n derm in in g th e weak poin ts
in th eir oppon en ts’ th eories an d approach es. Wise practition ers, h owever, in
n eed of all th e h elp th ey can get, will con tin u e to m ake u se of wh at is valu able
in each approach , even th ou gh th ey recogn ize its lim itation s. So, even after
extra tim e, th e con test between th e plan n in g an d learn in g approach es to strategy rem ain s u n decided. Rath er th an m ovin g to a pen alty sh ootou t to resolve
th e debate, perh aps we sh ou ld in stead all agree to plan to learn —or else to learn
to plan .
N o te s
1. In th e last article in th is series, Pascale offers a m ore soph isticated version of th is
approach wh ich stresses th e creation of “aspiration al organ ization al disciplin es”
th at m ake possible th e sort of m arket-respon sive beh avior th at Hon da dem on strated. Bu t organ ization al an d cu ltu ral ch an ge of th is sort is difficu lt an d takes
tim e to pay off. A focu s on aspiration al disciplin es m ay m ake sen se for a m oderately h ealth y an d su ccessfu l com pan y; it is n ot likely to h elp a com pan y in crisis
to su rvive.
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The Many Faces of Honda
Rich ard P. Ru m e lt

T

h ere is som eth in g special abou t th e Hon da Motor Com pan y. Like Gen eral
Motors, IBM, an d Gen eral Electric, th is com pan y h as join ed th e elite clu b
of firm s th at are u sed, or h ave been u sed, as exem plars of su ccessfu l bu sin ess strategy. Gen eral Motors’ system of decen tralized im plem en tation of a cen trally directed coh eren t produ ct policy (1921-1980) was carefu lly stu died by
several gen eration s of bu sin ess sch ool stu den ts. IBM’s com m itm en t to a com m on operatin g system for all its com pu tin g platform s an d its apparen t ability to
con trol th e evolvin g h ardware/ software stan dards for th e in du stry was sou rce
m aterial for th ou san ds of lectu res on effective com petitive strategy (1960-1984).
An d Gen eral Electric (1965-1980) was th e cen tral sou rce for th e “strategic m an agem en t” con cepts cen tral to th e plan n in g style of th e early 1980s—th e PIMSbased relation sh ip between m arket sh are an d retu rn , th e u se of a
two-dim en sion al grid for allottin g cash flow an d growth goals to bu sin ess u n its,
an d th e fu ll delegation of strategy m akin g to relatively low-level “strategic bu sin ess u n its.”
Bu t wh at is special abou t Hon da is th at it h as served an d con tin u es to
serve as th e exem plar for three very differen t views of strategy:
▪ Th e first is th e BCG Report story of Hon da’s cost advan tage, developed
(th e story goes) by th e su ccessfu l exploitation of scale an d learn in g, an d
of th e “segm en t retreat” respon se of British an d Am erican com petitors.1
An yon e wh o received an MBA between 1979 an d 1985 was alm ost certain ly exposed to th is version of h istory.
▪ Th e secon d, explicated by Pascale, offers a revision ist accou n t of Hon da’s
m otorcycle su ccess.2 Accordin g to Pascale’s in terview with six Hon da
execu tives, th e com pan y’s early scale in Japan cam e from its h avin g a
better produ ct, flowin g from design skills. Fu rth erm ore, Hon da did n ot
“target” specific m arket segm en ts in th e U.S., bu t rath er sh owed an ability
to experim en t, to learn qu ickly from m istakes, to rapidly revise design
problem s, an d th ereby to discover opportu n ities.
▪ Th e th ird, described by Prah alad an d Ham el, cou ples Hon da’s su ccess in
m otorcycles with its su ccessfu l en try in to th e U.S. au tom obile m arket.3
Here th e cen ter of th e story is Hon da’s rem arkable ability to go from
“n owh ere” to prom in en ce despite th e earlier en try of very efficien t
com petitors like Toyota an d Nissan . Prah alad an d Ham el h ave given th e
n am es “in ten t” an d “stretch ” to th e processes wh ich u n derlay th is su ccess
an d th e n am e “core com peten ce” to th e cen tral skills an d abilities th at
Hon da bu ilt u pon .
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Before addressin g th e debate between th e “design sch ool” an d th e
“process sch ool” views of strategy, it m igh t be u sefu l to review th e sou rce m aterials. Here I will give a brief su m m ary of th e facts an d issu es presen ted by BCG,
Pascale, an d by Prah alad an d Ham el.

The BCG Report
Th e BCG view is th e m ost fu lly docu m en ted—it was pu blish ed by th e
British govern m en t becau se th e con tract was with th e Secretary of State for
In du stry. In deed, th is two-volu m e 368 page report still provides th e m ost com plete published view of a strategy bou tiqu e at work doin g in du stry an d com petitive an alysis. Th e pu rpose of th e Report was to explain th e declin e of th e British
m otorcycle in du stry an d to su ggest strategic altern atives for th e fu tu re. Wh at
was th e reason , accordin g to BCG, for th e declin e of th e British m otorcycle
in du stry? Th e Report provided a clear u n am bigu ou s an swer to th is qu estion :
“Th e loss of m arket sh are by th e British in du stry over th e last fifteen years
resu lted from a con cern for sh ort term profitability.”4 Th at is, it iden tifies British
m yopia rath er th an Japan ese strategic gen iu s as th e prim ary force at work. It is
worth reviewin g th eir reason in g at som e len gth :
Th e su ccess of th e Japan ese m an u factu rers origin ated with th e growth of th eir
dom estic m arket du rin g th e 1950s. As recen tly as 1960, on ly 4 percen t of Japan ese m otorcycle produ ction was exported. By th is tim e, h owever, th e Japan ese h ad
developed h u ge produ ction volu m es in sm all m otorcycles in th eir dom estic m arket an d volu m e-related cost redu ction s h ad followed. Th is resu lted in a h igh ly
com petitive cost position wh ich th e Japan ese u sed as a sprin gboard for pen etration of world m arkets with sm all m otorcycles in th e early 1960s.
Mean wh ile, th e prim ary focu s of th e British in du stry was on m ain tain in g
sh ort-term profitability. Th e British fou n d it im possible to m atch low Japan ese
price levels on sm all bikes profitably in th e sh ort term . Th ey th erefore respon ded
to th e Japan ese ch allen ge by with drawin g from th e sm aller bike segm en ts wh ich
were bein g con tested.
Th is was th e fu n dam en tal strategic error. Lon g-term com m ercial su ccess in fact
depen ded on ach ievin g sales volu m es at least equ al to th ose of th e Japan ese an d
em ployin g equ ally soph isticated low cost produ ction m eth ods . . . Sh ort-term
profitability wou ld obviou sly h ave su ffered, bu t th is approach wou ld h ave secu red
a sou n d lon g-term fu tu re . . . Th e lon g-term resu lt of th e Japan ese in du stry’s
h istoric focu s on m arket sh are an d volu m e, often at th e expen se of sh ort-term
profitability, h as been th e precise opposite: h igh an d secu re profitability.5

Th e Report goes in to great detail abou t th e British strategy of “segm en t
retreat.” It sh ows th at du rin g th e 1960s th e British
respon se was essen tially to with draw from th e sm aller bikes in wh ich th e Japan ese were com petin g so effectively. Th is led to a situ ation in wh ich by th e late
1960s th e British in du stry was predom in an tly active on ly in large bikes wh ere
th e Japan ese were n ot yet represen ted.
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Th e reason for th e declin e in com m ercial perform an ce of th e British in du stry
in th e 1970s is th at du rin g th is tim e th e Japan ese h ave fin ally en tered th is large
bike segm en t. As in every oth er segm en t wh ere th e British h ad previou sly faced
seriou s Japan ese com petition , th is cau sed profitability to declin e . . . n ow,
respon se in th e su perbike segm en t took th e form of a failu re to in trodu ce n ew
m odels . . . Wh ile British volu m e rem ain ed at rou gh ly 30,000 u n its, th e Japan ese
volu m e in th e large bikes (>450cc) in th e USA in creased from 27,000 to 218,000
between 1969 an d 1973. Th is cem en ted th e poor m arket an d com m ercial position
of th e British .6

Th e cost data provided by BCG m u st h ave stu n n ed th e British : Motorcycle factories in th e UK produ ced (on average) 14 m otorcycles per worker per
year, wh ereas Hon da produ ced th e equ ivalen t of abou t 200 m otorcycles per
worker per year. Th e data sh owed Hon da’s labor cost per bike to be approxim ately on e-ten th th at of UK m an u factu rers, despite th e fact th at Hon da paid 45
percen t higher wages. At th e sam e tim e, Hon da’s capital costs per bike were
approxim ately on e-fou rth th at of a UK m an u factu rer, despite in vestin g alm ost
fou r tim es as m u ch capital per worker.
How cou ld su ch en orm ou s cost differen ces h ave appeared? Th e Report
in stru cts th at relative cost is determ in ed by two key variables: tech n ology an d
scale. It goes on to say th at “th e rate of tech n ological learn in g ten ds to be related
over tim e to accu m u lated produ ction experien ce as th e com pan y develops an d
applies lower cost m eth ods in th e cou rse of con du ctin g its bu sin ess. Th e com petitor with th e h igh est an n u al m odel volu m es can ben efit from m eth ods wh ich
em body u p-to-date tech n ology an d wh ich rely on scale effects for th eir cost
su periority.”7 Note th e carefu l ph rasin g of th is con clu sion —it relates learn in g
to scale an d does n ot treat scale as a pu re decision variable, bu t recogn izes th at
scale itself m ay be th e resu lt of h istory an d oth er factors (in clu din g produ ct qu ality). BCG’s argu m en t is th at differen ces in growth , or in dem an d, can be con verted in to su stain ed cost differen ces by aggressively exploitin g th e dyn am ics
of tech n ological advan ce, learn in g, an d scale. Th u s, a com petitor wh o is strategically asleep will sim ply take a produ ct design advan tage as in creased profit,
wh ereas a strategically alert firm will u se su ch a situ ation to bu ild scale, drive
tech n ology, an d accu m u late learn in g, th u s gen eratin g a su stain able cost
advan tage.
Th e BCG report laid ou t th e fu n dam en tal econ om ics of th e in du stry an d
placed th e blam e for failu re at th e feet of th ose wh o ign ored th ese fu n dam en tals.
Fifteen years later, Ch an dler drew sim ilar con clu sion s abou t th e gen eral pattern
of capitalism in Britain :
Wh y, th en , did British en trepren eu rs, th e h eirs of th e First In du strial Revolu tion ,
exploit to su ch a lim ited exten t th e opportu n ities of th e n ew tech n ologies of th e
Secon d Revolu tion ? . . . en trepren eu rial failu re . . . was th e failu re to m ake th e
th ree-pron ged in vestm en t in produ ction , distribu tion , an d m an agem en t essen tial
to exploit econ om ies of scale an d scope.8
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Th e BCG report dealt ch iefly with th e Japan ese an d th e British as grou ps.
Its specific treatm en t of Hon da n oted th at
it is often said th at Hon da created th e m arket—in th e Un ited States an d elsewh ere—for wh at we h ave called secon dary u ses of m otorcycles, th rou gh th eir
exten sive advertisin g an d prom otion activities, an d it is tru e th at Hon da presen ted
th e attraction s of m otorcyclin g as a “fu n ” activity in a n ew way, an d with a level
of m edia su pport n ot previou sly attem pted by m otorcycle m an u factu rers. However, th e su ccess of th is cam paign depen ded in th e last resort on th e fact th at th e
ligh tweigh t m ach in es th at were th en th e com pan y’s prim ary produ ct were fu n an d
easy to ride, did n ot give th e m ech an ical problem s th at h ad tradition ally been
associated with m otorcycles, an d were ch eap to pu rch ase. In th e sam e way,
Hon da’s su ccessfu l m ove in to su per bikes in 1969 received advertisin g su pport,
bu t was m ade possible by a produ ct, th e CB750, wh ich was tech n ically ah ead
of its com petitors, an d offered featu res wh ich were at th at tim e u n iqu e . . .
In th e in frequ en t in stan ces wh ere Hon da h ave fou n d th em selves sellin g a
m odel at a price disadvan tage wh ich th reaten ed to im pact on th eir sales volu m es,
th ey h ave been prepared to in trodu ce special price cu ts . . . An exam ple of th is
beh avior was a $200 special discou n t m ain tain ed th rou gh ou t a season on a 250cc
off-road bike in order to m atch —an d in fact u n dercu t—Yam ah a’s m odel in th is
ran ge . . .
An d in n ew m arkets wh ere Hon da are developin g an s an d [“sellin g an d distribu tion ”] system th e com pan y is prepared to su stain losses in th e m arketin g ch an n el for as lon g as is n ecessary to establish th e kin d of system th ey requ ire. In th e
UK, for in stan ce, th eir m arket developm en t program m e from 1963-1970 led to a
lack of profitability th rou gh th ese years, bu t also saw th em th rou gh a position of
m arket leadersh ip, backed by a th orou gh ly com peten t an d efficien t s an d
system .9

Th u s, th e Hon da described by th e BCG report is especially skilled at produ ct design an d in n ovation , is willin g to forego profitability in order to bu ild volu m e an d m arket position , pu ts great store in bu ildin g m odel volu m es, an d h as
been th u s able to ach ieve extrem ely low u n it cost.

Pascale’s “Honda Effect”
Accordin g to Pascale, th e BCG portrait of Hon da
exem plifies th e “strategy m odel.” Hon da is portrayed as a firm dedicated to bein g
th e low price produ cer, u tilizin g its dom in an t m arket position in Japan to force
en try in to th e U.S. m arket, expan din g th at m arket by redefin in g a leisu re class
(“Nicest People”) segm en t, an d exploitin g its com parative advan tage via aggressive pricin g an d advertisin g.10

Pascale’s “revision ist” story was drawn from a m eetin g with Japan ese
execu tives wh o h ad been respon sible for Hon da’s 1959 en try in to th e US. In h is
words, “Th e story th at u n folded . . . h igh ligh ts m iscalcu lation , seren dipity, an d
organ ization al learn in g—cou n terpoin ts to th e stream lin ed “strategy” version
related earlier.”11
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On e of th e key elem en ts of th e story are th e person alities an d skills of th e
com pan y’s leaders, Soch iro Hon da an d Takeo Fu jisawa. Hon da was an eccen tric
in ven tor with a stron g ego an d deep tech n ical skills. He was capable of rapidly
developin g a n ew type of fou r-stroke en gin e with twice th e power-per-pou n d of
com petin g m odels an d also capable of tossin g a geish a ou t of a secon d story win dow an d strippin g n aked before h is en gin eers to assem ble a m otorcycle en gin e.12
Hon da’s tech n ical gen iu s en abled th e com pan y to produ ce powerfu l yet ligh tweigh t en gin es, an d h is passion s led th e com pan y to pou r resou rces in to bu ildin g m ach in es th at wou ld win races. Th e 50cc Su percu b, in trodu ced in 1958,
was affordable, accordin g to th is accou n t, becau se of its sm all ligh t en gin e. Th e
boom in g dem an d an d su bsequ en t large-scale produ ction facilities were th e
resu lt of a better produ ct.
Th e secon d key elem en t of th e story is th e en try in to th e Un ited States.
Accordin g to Mr. Kawash im a, wh o becam e th e first presiden t of Am erican
Hon da, th e sm all Japan ese team arrived in th e U.S. with on ly weak En glish lan gu age skills an d a vagu e plan to com pete with Eu ropean exports in th e 250cc to
300cc size ran ge. Un der very tigh t bu dget con strain ts, th e team stru ggled to get
dealersh ips an d fou n d th at U.S. drivin g speeds an d distan ces were breakin g
clu tch es on th e m id-sized bikes. Wh ile en gin eers at h om e worked to solve th is
problem , th e en try team discovered in terest in th e 50cc Su percu bs th ey were
u sin g for person al tran sportation . As dem an ds grew, th e en try team rein vested
profits back in to th e U.S. bu sin ess (th e Japan ese govern m en t placed restriction s
on m ovem en t of fu n ds from yen to dollars).
Pascale’s m essage, called th e “Hon da Effect,” was th at
Western con su ltan ts, academ ics, an d execu tives express a preferen ce for oversim plification s of reality an d cogn itively lin ear explan ation s of even ts . . . [th ere is] a
ten den cy to overlook th e process th rou gh wh ich organ ization s experim en t, adapt,
an d learn . . . . How an organ ization deals with m iscalcu lation , m istakes, an d
seren dipitou s even ts outside its field of vision is often crucial to success over time.13

Competence, Intent, and Stretch
In th e last five years Prah alad an d Ham el h ave h ad a stron g im pact on
h ow strategy is defin ed an d tau gh t.14 Th ey h ave in trodu ced th e con cepts “core
com peten ce,” “strategic in ten t,” an d “stretch ” to th e lan gu age of strategy. In
doin g th is, th ey h ave broken with th e old strategy dictu m “bu ild on you r
stren gth s,” an d in stead u sed as exem plars firm s wh ich h ave created n ew
resou rces an d n ew stren gth s in th e pu rsu it of som e lon g-term “in ten t.” On e
of th eir exem plars is Hon da. Th ey say:
Com pan ies th at h ave risen to global leadersh ip over th e past 20 years in variably
began with am bition s th at were ou t of all proportion to th eir resou rces an d capabilities . . . We call th is obsession “strategic in ten t.” . . . Hon da strove to becom e a
secon d Ford—an au tom otive pion eer . . . Did Kom atsu , Can on , an d Hon da h ave,
detailed 20-year “strategies” for attacking Western markets? [em ph asis added] Are
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Japan ese an d Korean m an agers better plan n ers th an th eir Western cou n terparts?
No. . . . As tests of strategic fit becom e m ore strin gen t, goals th at can n ot be
plan n ed for fall by th e wayside. Yet com pan ies th at are afraid to com m it to goals
th at lie ou tside th e ran ge of plan n in g are u n likely to becom e global leaders.15

Prah alad an d Ham el claim th at firm s reach in g for global leadersh ip m u st
u se on e of fou r basic approach es to in n ovatin g: bu ildin g layers of advan tage,
search in g for loose bricks, ch an gin g th e term s of en gagem en t, an d workin g with
collaborators. Hon da, th ey explain , u sed th e “loose bricks” approach to in n ovatin g arou n d existin g en try barriers:
Wh en Hon da took on leaders in th e m otorcycle in du stry, for exam ple, it began
with produ cts th at were ju st ou tside th e con ven tion al defin ition of th e leaders’
produ ct-m arket dom ain s. As a resu lt, it cou ld bu ild a base of operation s in u n derdefen ded territory an d th en u se th at base to lau n ch an expan ded attack. Wh at
m an y com petitors failed to see was Hon da’s strategic in ten t an d its growin g com peten ce in en gin es an d power train s. Yet even as Hon da was sellin g 50cc m otorcycles in th e Un ited States, it was already racin g larger bikes in Eu rope—assem blin g
th e design skills an d tech n ology it wou ld n eed for a system atic expan sion across
th e en tire spectru m of m otor-related bu sin esses.
Hon da’s progress in creatin g a core com peten ce in en gin es sh ou ld h ave warn ed
com petitors th at it m igh t en ter a series of seem in gly u n related in du stries—au tom obiles, lawn m owers, m arin e en gin es, gen erators. Bu t with each com pan y fixated on its own m arket, th e th reat of Hon da’s h orizon tal diversification wen t
u n n oticed.16

Th u s, Prah alad an d Ham el provide u s with a th ird vision of Hon da. In
th eir view, th e com pan y’s direction is deliberate an d m an aged, bu t th ey reject
BCG’s approach of placin g m arket sh are, volu m e, learn in g, an d cost at th e cen ter of th e story. In addition , th ey reject th e efficacy of a detailed strategy for
com petition . In stead, th ey see Hon da as pu rsu in g a lon g-term vision of global
leadersh ip in in tern al com bu stion en gin es, con stan tly bu ildin g com peten cies in
design an d m an u factu rin g, an d com petin g th rou gh in n ovatin g arou n d com petitors’ produ ct offerin gs. An d th eir story rests on an exten sion of m yopia from
British Motorcycle m an u factu rers, to Western au tom obile com pan ies, m arin e
en gin e com pan ies, an d oth ers.

Discussion
Th e debate, in volvin g BCG, Pascale, Min tzberg, An soff, an d Goold,
am on g oth ers, is abou t wh ich version of th e Hon da story is tru e, abou t wh ich
correspon din g defin ition of strategy is m ost descriptive, an d abou t wh ich defin ition of strategy sh ou ld be recom m en ded to m an agers. Note th at th e an swers to
th ese th ree issu es m ay be in depen den t (on e version of th e Hon da story m ay be
tru e, yet an oth er view of strategy m ay be m ore descriptive of most com pan ies.)
It is u sefu l to n ote th at all in volved parties u se argu m en ts th at assu m e
th at som eon e (else) is m yopic: th e British , Western m an agers, Design Sch ool
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th eorists, Em ergen t Sch ool th eorists, or Hon da itself. For exam ple, wh ereas
BCG’s story was prim arily abou t British m yopia, Pascale’s sh ows a certain
m yopia in Hon da—th e en try team im ported a fixed m ix of m otorcycles before
fin din g ou t an yth in g abou t U.S. drivin g con dition s, th e system of distribu tion ,
an d so on . It m ay be th at th is assu m ption is wh at is really cen tral abou t th e tradition al strategy field, wh eth er it wears th e cloth in g of design or process.
Becau se, absen t m yopia, we are firm ly in th e territory of gam e th eory wh ere
strategy sh ou ld be th e com pu tation of on e’s best respon se to oth ers’ best
respon ses, an d so on . It is th e presu m ption of m yopia (or in ertia, or bou n dedn ess) th at en ables th e presen tation of strategy as eith er deliberate or em ergen t
rath er th an sim ply as th e equ ilibriu m in a m u lti-player gam e.
All th ree description s of h istory agree on a n u m ber of key poin ts:
▪ Hon da possessed a su perior com peten ce at en gin e design th at was con tin u ally tran slated in to produ cts th at ou tclassed th ose of com petitors;
▪ Hon da h ad experien ced su ccess with th e Su percu b in Japan before it
en tered th e U.S. m arket; an d
▪ Hon da was su ccessfu l in its en try in to th e U.S. m arket an d, over tim e,
exten ded th at su ccess from sm aller bikes to larger bikes.
Th ey key elem en t of con troversy is in ten tion ality: Did Hon da kn owin gly
an d pu rposefu lly tran slate its early produ ct su ccess in Japan in to h igh -volu m e,
low-cost facilities? Did Hon da “plan ” its en try in to th e U.S. m arket? In particu lar, did Hon da en ter kn owin g th at 50cc bikes were a “loose brick?” Did Hon da
an ticipate th e segm en t retreat strategies of British firm s? Did Hon da deliberately
lose m on ey to bu ild sh are in order to gen erate th e scale to u ltim ately deliver th e
best qu ality at th e lowest cost? Did Hon da “u n derstan d” th at its com peten ce was
en gin e design an d both expan d an d diversify in ways th at en h an ced an d bu ilt
u pon th is “core com peten ce?”
Pascale’s eviden ce clearly sh ows th at Hon da did n ot en ter th e U.S. m arket
with a strategy of sellin g Su percu bs an d gradu ally m ovin g u p m arket. His data
sh ow th at Hon da kn ew little abou t th e U.S. m arket, th at th e in itial in ten tion
was to pu sh m id-sized bikes, an d th at th e su ccess of th e Su percu b in th e afflu en t
U.S. took th e en try team by su rprise. Fu rth erm ore, Pascale argu es th at th e
Su percu b was in expen sive becau se its u n iqu e ligh tweigh t h igh -power en gin e
design perm itted th e sim plification of th e wh ole veh icle, n ot becau se of its rate
of produ ction (as BCG claim ed).
On th e oth er h an d, th e Pascale story on ly covers th e in itial en try of
Hon da in to th e Un ited States. In th e two decades th at followed, Hon da, an d
oth er Japan ese m otorcycle m an u factu rers, did com e to dom in ate th e m arket,
an d did establish low-cost, h igh -qu ality position s in alm ost every produ ct segm en t. Does th at m ean th at th ere m u st h ave been a deliberate strategy to do
th ese th in gs? Not n ecessarily. A “strategy” explan ation of even ts is n ot always
abou t in ten tion ality, bu t is som etim es sim ply abou t th e forces at work th at perm it su stain ed asym m etric position s to be m ain tain ed.17 In th is case, th e qu estion
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is abou t th e m om en tu m of h istory: accordin g to th e BCG cost-experien ce m odel,
or th e Prah alad an d Ham el core com peten ce m odel, on ce a firm h as a good
h ead-start at doin g som eth in g, an d as lon g as it exploits th e ben efits of th at
h ead-start, it is very h ard to catch u p with th at com petitor. Both BCG an d Prah alad an d Ham el in voke th e m yopia of U.S. an d British firm s to explain wh y
th eir in itial h ead-starts were n ot fu lly exploited, wh ereas th e Japan ese h om em arket h ead-start was exten sively bu ilt u pon .
Again , on th e in ten tion ality issu e, it is clear th at n eith er BCG n or Ch an dler su ggests th at British com pan ies con sciou sly an d deliberately adopted th e
strategic plan s of “segm en t retreat” or “fail to in vest.” It is u n derstood th at th ese
con sisten t pattern s of beh avior were th e produ ct of m yopia or th e con strain ts
im posed by th e socio-political en viron m en t. However, th e BCG report does
claim (as do later cases on Hon da) th at Hon da followed a coh eren t strategy.
Neverth eless, it is possible to u se th e sam e data to argu e th at ju st like “segm en t
retreat,” Hon da’s strategy of “in n ovate, bu ild m arket sh are, u se specialized toolin g to exploit th e ben efits of h igh volu m e produ ction ” is m erely th e produ ct of
sim ple bu sin ess h eu ristics an d does n ot flow from a coh eren t vision of h ow to
m arch towards global leadersh ip. Th e u n fortu n ate fact is th at th e data provided
by BCG an d by Prah alad an d Ham el are n ot su fficien t to prove in ten tion ality (it
appears to be im plicit in th e writers’ assu m ption s), an d th e data provided by
Pascale are n ot su fficien t to disprove th e existen ce of a coh eren t logic coverin g
th e expan sion of th e m otorcycle bu sin ess from 1960 th rou gh 1980.
So wh ere does th at leave th e debate? My own view is th at th e
“process/ em ergen t” sch ool is righ t abou t good process bein g n on -lin ear. A great
deal of bu sin ess su ccess depen ds on gen eratin g n ew kn owledge an d on h avin g
th e capabilities to react qu ickly an d in telligen tly to th is n ew kn owledge. Th u s,
periph eral vision an d swift adaptation are critical. At th e sam e tim e, I believe
th at th e “design ” sch ool is righ t abou t th e reality of forces like scale econ om ies,
accu m u lated experien ce, an d th e cu m u lative developm en t of core com peten cies
over tim e. Th ese are stron g forces an d are n ot sim ply cou n tered. Bu t m y own
experien ce is th at coh eren t strategy based u pon an alyses an d u n derstan din gs
of th ese forces is m u ch m ore often im pu ted th an actu ally observed. Fin ally, I
believe th at strategic th in kin g is a n ecessary bu t greatly overrated elem en t of
bu sin ess su ccess. If you kn ow h ow to design great m otorcycle en gin es, I can
teach you all you n eed to kn ow abou t strategy in a few days. If you h ave a Ph .D.
in strategy, years of labor are u n likely to give you ability to design great n ew
m otorcycle en gin es.
N o te s
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Reflections on Honda
Rich ard T. Pascale

A

qu est for am u sem en t (rath er th an sch olarly am bition ) led m e to in terview th e people th at spearh eaded Hon da’s su ccessfu l pen etration of th e
Un ited States m otorcycle m arket in th e sixties. Little did I realize th at
th is sm all fou n dation of an ecdote wou ld fin d itself at th e epicen ter of tecton ic
debates between th e “design ” an d “em ergen t” sch ools of strategy.

Strategic Thinking vs. Strategic Learning
Reflectin g on “Perspectives on Strategy: Th e Real Story Beh in d Hon da’s
Su ccess” today, I am drawn to dig deeper in to th e n atu re of strategic learn in g
th an I did in th e origin al article. Wh ile I rem ain partial to th e “em ergen t” in terpretation of even ts, th ere is a n ecessary an d u sefu l ten sion between it an d th e
“design ” sch ool of th ou gh t. Em ergen t strategies ben efit from th e disciplin e of
post h oc an alysis to pin poin t th e strategic n u gget th at h as been stu m bled u pon .
Seren dipity is n ice bu t su stain ability is even better. An alytically “design ed”
strategies, likewise, ben efit from th e em ergen t perspective to stay in tou ch with
“h ow it (often ) really h appen s.” In th is respect, I am in agreem en t with Rich ard
Ru m elt’s con clu sion s.
Th ere is n o ign orin g th at Hon da’s leadin g position in h igh -power/ lowweigh t fou r-stroke en gin es (a dividen d of Soch iro Hon da’s person al passion for
m otorcycle racin g) gave th em th e capacity to bu ild th e 50cc Su percu b—with th e
Japan ese m arket exclu sively in m in d. Happily, th is low-en d m odel am on g th eir
fu ll lin e of m otorbikes rescu ed th e stalled foray in to th e Un ited States. In th e
en su in g years, Hon da cam e to regard its dom in an ce in sm all en gin es as a distin ctive com peten ce (Ham el an d Prah alad wou ld later ren am e th is a “core com peten ce”), an d th is dom in an ce was exploited both in m otorcycles an d au tom obiles
in a purposive fash ion .1 Th e latter is en tirely con sisten t with wh at propon en ts of
th e “design ” sch ool wou ld recom m en d.
Bu t wh at is n ot explain ed by th e above is why th e fledglin g Hon da
Com pan y som ewh at recklessly em barked on a U.S. strategy in th e first place;
wh y th ey ch ose to en ter th e m arket in th e large 350cc m otorcycle segm en t
(wh ere th eir com petitive advan tage of h igh -h orsepower/ low-weigh t was u n im portan t, if n ot a liability, am on g th e “Big Bike” testosteron e set); an d, in particular, h ow th e organ ization su cceeded in learn in g from th e n u m erou s setbacks it
en cou n tered.
Qu an tu m ph ysicists h ave learn ed to celebrate th e iron y of particles an d
waves. Th e m ore zealou sly on e pu rsu es th e particle, th e m ore com pellin g
becom es th e wave—an d vice versa. Likewise, Com plexity th eorists h ave
acqu ain ted u s with th e n atu re of dissipative stru ctu res. Too m u ch stability
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breeds rigidity. Excessive in stability yields disin tegration . On ly th e righ t blen d
gen erates a n ew an d coh eren t pattern . Th ere is m u ch to be learn ed from th ese
parallels from oth er fields.
Strategy an d organ ization , like particles an d waves, are in separable. Bu t
wh ich com es first? Th e con cept of “strategy” em bodies th e presu m ption of intentionality an d forethought. It is abou t allocatin g scarce resou rces over tim e to get
from A to B. Th e problem today is th at on e is on ly su re abou t wh ere we start
from (i.e., A). Mu ch less certain is th e desirability of B (it cou ld as easily tu rn ou t
to be C, D, or E), an d we m u st often m ake th is determ in ation on th e cou rt
rath er th an in th e sober reflection of plan n in g cycles. In deed, execu tives often
fin d it h ard to plan n in e m on th s ah ead (an d th ree- to five-year plan s seem th e
artifacts of an earlier age).
We are lim ited, I believe, by th e assu m ption th at strategy sh ou ld or can
tell u s wh at to do in th e m arket place. Th e real lesson of Hon da is th at strategic
in ten tion ality an d foreth ou gh t are better in vested in bu ildin g organ ization al
capabilities—wh ich in tu rn can th en lead to an appropriate com petitive
respon se. Th is of cou rse, is m u sic to th e ears of em ergen t th eorists. Bu t
Hon da draws u s to peel th e on ion a bit fu rth er.

Organizational Agility
A straigh tforward term for Hon da’s capability is Organ ization al Agility—
defin ed as speed an d adaptiven ess. Workin g with Mark Millem an n an d Lin da
Gioja of CSC In dex, an d drawin g on a con siderable body of lon gitu din al case
m aterial, we are in qu irin g in to th e n atu re of Organ ization al Agility.2
Wh y agility? We live in a world of value webs, n ot valu e ch ain s. An d th e
first ru le of th e web is th at th e con su m er rou tes arou n d greed.3 Today (far m ore
so th an du rin g Hon da’s en try in to th e U.S. in th e 1960s), n on -in du stry players
with differin g strategic platform s con vergin g on th e sam e m arket opportu n ities,
rapid sh ifts in tech n ology, an d th e im pact of in expen sive an d n ear real-tim e
in form ation all allow cu stom ers to disin term ediate tradition al ch an n els an d
goods an d services to m eet th eir n eeds. Th erefore, Agility (i.e., th e capacity to
respon d to ch an gin g con dition s faster th an on e’s com petition ) becom es critical
to su ccess.
In brief, ou r research in to th e n atu re an d sou rces of Agility produ ced th e
followin g five h ypoth eses:

Hypothesis 1
Agility is a core com peten ce—an d it is in creasin gly im portan t as a sou rce
of su stain able com petitive advan tage.
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Hypothesis 2
Agility resides prim arily in wh at an organ ization is being over tim e,
rath er th an in wh at it m igh t be doing at a particu lar m om en t in tim e. Hon da’s
creativity an d zeal, its passion to be a pion eer in th e in du stry, an d th e resilien ce
of its em ployees represen t en du rin g qu alities of its essen tial Being. It is from th is
Bein g th at particu lar adaptation s to m arket con dition s are derived.

Hypothesis 3
Th ere are fou r key dim en sion s th at defin e th e way an organ ization is
Bein g (i.e., its “Operatin g State”) an d th at h ave an im pact on th e presen ce or
absen ce of Agility:
▪ Power—Can em ployees h ave an im pact on m arket place su ccess? Th e
prevalen t con dition am on g em ployees in m ost organ ization s is resign ation . At Hon da, we fin d em ployees in fu sed with possibility an d em powered to take action con sisten t with “bein g a pion eer.”
▪ Identity—How do em ployees defin e th em selves? Th e prevalen t organ ization al con dition defin es organ ization al iden tity rath er n arrowly with
we/ th ey bou n daries drawn arou n d profession or work u n it or fu n ction al
silo. Hon da, by con trast, exh ibits cross-fu n ction al team work, align m en t,
an d an en terprise-wide iden tity.
▪ Contention—How does an organ ization h an dle differen ces an d difficu lties?
Most sm ooth over con flict or recycle old stalem ates with ou t m ean in gfu l
resolu tion . At Hon da, th ere are specific protocols aim ed at gettin g differen ces on th e table, en su rin g adequ ate debate an d gen eratin g sh are com m itm en t to action .
▪ Learning—How does an organ ization deal with n ew ideas? Th e prevalen t
organ ization al con dition is to rem ain with in th e com fort zon e, rely on th e
safe au th ority of in du stry pattern s, an d exh ibit n ot-in ven ted-h ere resistan ce to ideas from “ou tside.” Hon da is ch aracterized by in qu isitiven ess,
open n ess to experim en tation , an d an attitu de of “in qu iry in action .”

Hypothesis 4
Th e en du rin g n atu re (or stayin g power) of an organ ization ’s Being derives
from qu alities th at are socialized in to th e organ ization . Th is is an im portan t assertion . “Strategic beh avior” or “strategic in ten t” are dependent variables in an Agile
organ ization . Th e in depen den t variables (i.e., th e cau sal factors) are n orm s, valu es, an d beh aviors th at are in cu lcated in to th e social system . Prior to th e 1960s,
Hon da h ad focu sed its m an agerial en ergies n ot on produ ct/ m arket “strategy,”
bu t on th e social en gin eerin g th at wou ld give th e organ ization resilien ce an d
stayin g power. Th e earlier cited research iden tified a con siderable n u m ber of
in ven tive m ech an ism s an d protocols (again , all in trodu ced before 1960) th at
reflect m an agem en t’s efforts to in stitu tion alize respon siven ess, extern al focu s,
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speed, an d adaptability as m ain stays of Hon da’s su stain able capability. Exam ples
in clu de:
▪ Office Design—design of execu tive offices with n o private offices an d fewer
desks th an execu tives, forcin g sen ior m an agers to get ou t an d literally
sh are desks with lower-ran kin g em ployees.
▪ Waigaya—a con ten tion m an agem en t protocol u sed to raise th e in ten sity
levels of low-en ergy m eetin gs an d sh arpen debate. Ru les of en gagem en t
allow an y atten dee to in voke a waigaya—a pattern of in teraction th at
legitim izes straigh t talk regardless of ran k.
▪ Three Tribes—dividin g Hon da in to th ree distin ct stan d-alon e com pan ies
(R&D, Process En gin eerin g, an d Man u factu rin g/ Marketin g) to en su re th at
R&D an d Process En gin eerin g will n ot be overwh elm ed by th e sh eer size
an d deadlin es im posed by Man u factu rin g/ Marketin g. Th e aim is to n u rtu re a stron g en ou gh iden tity with in each of th ese sm aller u n its su ch th at
th ey cou ld h old th eir own an d n ot sacrifice th eir Best in Breed stan din g
in th e in du stry.
▪ The CEO—a legacy of always selectin g Hon da’s CEO from th e R&D com m u n ity to en su re th at th e com pan y’s com m itm en t to tech n ological leadersh ip will n ot be lost.

Hypothesis 5
Th ese m ech an ism s of “social en gin eerin g” represen t con crete organ ization al disciplines. Th ere is a differen ce between h abits an d disciplin es. Habits are
m in dless, disciplin es are m in dfu l. Hon da cu ltivates a n u m ber of disciplin es (an d
ou r research su ggests th at th ese are fou n d in oth er h igh -perform in g com pan ies).
A partial list of th ese disciplin es in clu des:
▪ Relentless Discomfort with the Status Quo—A sm all exam ple is Hon da’s practice of ru n n in g m an u factu rin g equ ipm en t far above rated capacity u n til
th e u n it failed, th en redesign in g iden tified failu re poin ts to in crease rated
capacity. Th ere are m an y su ch illu stration s.
▪ Managing from the Future—Soch iro Hon da’s n ear obsession with “bein g
a pion eer in th e in du stry” in fu sed th e organ ization with extraordin ary
levels of creativity an d zeal. Th e cu rren t term s “vision ,” “stretch ,” or
“strategic in ten t” are pale clich és in ch aracterizin g th e drivin g force th at
m obilized Hon da. Stron g con viction s abou t wh at might be possible in th e
fu tu re exerted a force (akin to gravity) forever drawin g Hon da ou t of an y
tem ptation to con solidate its gain s or becom e com fortable with th e statu s
qu o. In a very au th en tic sen se, Hon da was “m an agin g in th e presen t from
th is fu tu re.” Th e locu s of day-to-day decision s an d action s was im pelled
by an ever m ore am bitiou s n otion of wh at it m ean t to be a “pion eer in
th e in du stry.” Belief in carryin g ou t Hon da’s m an ifest destin y perh aps best
explain s its prem atu re an d (by an y ration al stan dard) ill-advised foray
in to th e U.S. m arket with lim ited cu rren cy reserves, in to in differen t to
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h ostile ch an n els of distribu tion (th at associated th in gs Japan ese with
ch eap toys an d Pearl Harbor), an d ah ead of better-kn own , diversified
Japan ese rivals like Yam ah a an d Kawasaki (wh o were in a better position
to su stain years of losses before a beach h ead cou ld be secu red).
▪ Uncompromising Straight Talk—Hon da “in ven ted” devices su ch as th e earlier n oted waigaya, actively en cou ragin g em ployees to su rface differen ces
in a tim ely way an d gen erate com m itm en t an d resolu tion . Hon da’s ch oice
of th e “Nicest People” cam paign illu strates th is trait. Con siderable debate
su rrou n ded th is ch oice with th e m ost sen ior ran kin g execu tives favorin g
a less risky, m ore con ven tion al advertisin g cam paign . A waigaya session
was evoked, ran k was set aside, an d th e trade-offs were aired. Th e con viction s of a lower-ran kin g ch am pion carried th e day.
▪ Harnessing Adversity—Hon da’s m an agers faced rath er sign ifican t setbacks
(su ch as h ead gasket an d clu tch failu res on th eir larger m otorcycles wh en
driven at h igh speeds for lon g distan ces on Am erican h igh ways). In stead
of bein g defeated by th ese “problem s” (wh ich took cash reserves to precariou s levels) or blam in g en gin eerin g an d m an u factu rin g (an d waitin g
for th em to fix th e big bikes), Hon da dem on strated its kn ack for recontextualizing th is situ ation to evoke a creative respon se. Repeatedly over its
h istory, Hon da gen erated breakth rou gh s from breakdown s, su ch as wh en
its leadin g en gin eer h oled u p in a Zen retreat u n til com pan y fou n der
Soch iro Hon da recan ted on h is steadfast com m itm en t to water-cooled
en gin es. Th e en gin eer retu rn ed an d spearh eaded developm en t of th e
CVCC clean air en gin e, wh ich gave Hon da sign ifican t com petitive advan tage over all au tom otive com petitors for th e better part of a decade. Th e
poin t h ere isn ’t ju st an oth er am u sin g an ecdote of Hon da’s su ccess. Rath er,
it illu strates a con sciou s, well-cu ltivated discipline with in th e ran ks th at
frequ en tly led to th e recon textu alization of setback as a call to arm s for
creativity an d possibility.

Partial Revolutions?
Revolu tion s begin with an assau lt on lan gu age. Wh en we ch an ge ou r
words, we ch an ge th e way we th in k. Ham el an d Prah alad con tribu ted to th is
“revolu tion ” with th e con cepts “stretch ” an d “strategic in ten t.” Th ey recogn ized
th e aspiration al dim en sion s of strategy wh ich , wh ile im precise, can be qu ite
powerfu l in m obilizin g organ ization al com m itm en t an d focu s.
Th e revolu tion is n ot fin ish ed. As m ore corporation s fin d th em selves in
volatile com petitive con dition s, th e greatest strategic payoff m ay lie in redirectin g foreth ou gh t an d in ten tion ality from ou tward m oves on th e ch essboard of
com petition to th e in tern al capacity for Agility. Th e m ost im portan t lesson from
Hon da’s su ccess story lies in its soph istication in cu ltivatin g th e u n derlyin g organ ization al capabilities th at prom oted an d su stain ed respon sive m arketplace
beh avior.
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N o te s
1. Th is assertion is based on m y fu rth er research on Hon da over th e period 1980-89
as reported in Rich ard T. Pascale, Managing on the Edge (New York, NY: Sim on &
Sch u ster, 1990), pp. 245-259.
2. Section s of th is paper are drawn from Pascale, Millem an an d Gioja, “Th e 21st
Cen tu ry CEO,” pu blish ed by CSC In dex, Su m m er 1996.
3. I am in debted to Larry Keeley of Th e Doblin Grou p for th is observation . See “Ten
Ru les of th e Web,” Larry Keeley, Febru ary 1996, in draft.
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